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Conipulsiory Education.

(From May number of Scribner's Monthly.)

Apcculiar feature of the legisiation of the past winter lias
eun the unprecedented number of measures designed to secure

l'Ore general and more regular attendance of chuldren at sehool.
eot Oniy in the National Legislature, but in several of' the State

Legsltursybis have been introduced for the promotion of

Pkb10 education by devices ranging from penalties for non-attend-
arice at sehool, as proposed in the State of New York, to rewards
fol' regular attendance (by renjission of taxes), as proposed in
""lois. Thougli these sohemes have been, for-the most part,
Illisuecessful,....h ientbigrp for themi, as their friends

alleg e y have shown very clearly the drift of public opinion.

1ýenation lias been-aroused to a sense of its educational poverty,
anld i5 earnestl'y casting about for a cure. Lt has leariied that
sot1ae millions of its population are illiterate; thiat millionis of
Children are growing up unschooled; that ignorance is cvery-

here associated with, if not related to, poverty and crime; and
tI1,t the productive force of the country is seriously weakýened
by laek of intelligence. The natural inference is, that a wider
difrIlsion of elementary instruction wouid go far to inaugiiate a
aPpier state of things. And the inféence is just. But whcn

P)eoPle assume, as the advocates of compulsory schooling do, that

the instruction now givea in the schools is a certain cure-ail for
the evils noticcd, and that the one thing needful is some means
of bringing ail the children into the schools and keeping, themn
there, then their position may be reasonably questioned. It is
by no means evident that such an extension of the scepe and
power of the public sehools would be an advantage. lndeed
there are reasons for suspccting that it might prove a national
calamity unless a radieal change were first made in the matter
and methods of popular teaching. Let us not be charged with
hostility to public sehools. We believe iii th,= firmly. Tt is
not only the wisest policy but the highest duty of the comnlunity
to make education a public concern, and to see to it that no
poverty, indifference, or greed 'shahi be suffered to deprive the
young of suitable opportunities for instruction and culture. We
believe, further, that a well-devised and properly-condueted
systema of public sehools is the directcst, cheapest, surest, and
best mieans for securing the instruction of ail classes. Neyer-
theless, we serinusly question whethcr the existing systemn is
anywhere near that state of perfection which would warrant us
in stereotyping it, and enforcing it on aIl childi-en. We are by
no means sure that the instruction given in the sehools is, in the
main, such as the children need. Wc doubt whether the mental
habits fostered by the sehools are really beneficial to inhabitants
of a working world like ours. We doubt whether instruction is
offered at the most suitable times and for the most suitable
periods. In short, there is not a feature of the populûr sehool
systern that we should not wish to have carefully reconsidered
before extending its sphere and power. The perfection of the
systcm i8 to be found in Boston.Ltithpresddeieo
the advocates of compulsory education to secure, as far as possible,
to ail the chuldrcn of the land, the sehool advantages provided by
that city. In vicw of the testimony of the hundred and fifty
physicians who have joined with the parents of the pupils in the
Boston Latin School in protesting against the system of long
liours and craniniing etiforced in that school in particular, and.
in the public sehools in general, we may be pardoned for account-
ing those Iladvantages " something fearful. IlI cannot doubt
that the modern systemi o, forcing the tender brain of youth lays
the foundation for the brain and iiervous disorders of after yearé3
-the cases of melancholia, paralysis, softcning of the brain, and
kindrcd diseases becomiing, so fearfully prevalent." So writes
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Dr. Clement A Walker, Superintendent of the City Hospital
for the Insane. Dr. George A. Stuart adds: O f late years
the m;ijority of diseases secmn to have assumed a nervous type,
whichi in niost cases may bc traceti to over-taxation of the
inent'tl powers of the young, both male andi funmale." Andi Dr.
J. B. Treadwell: Il undreds of pupils of' our public seltools are
ruineti in health evcry year; this 1 know front personal observa-
tion." And Dr. H. F. Damon : Il The ainouint of vital power
bias its limits, and these limits, in my judgment, are far exceeded
by the present systera of overtasking the pupils in our publie
schools." Dr. E.B. Moore writcs that hie has a son now in the
insane asylum, "the result of excessive study and disappointed
ambition."

We do not infer that such would everywhere be the inevitable
resuits of the proposed extension of public sebooling, but snoh
results would be possible, indccd probable, unless the system were
materially modified ; and we ought to be very cautious in crecting
a national god so likely to turn out a Moloch. If the choice lies
between healthy ignorance and "' an overtaxed brain, a dwarf2d
body, a weakened intellect, a variety of diseases, and a premature
grave, '-which Dr. P. D. Waish says is the natural, or un-
natural, result of the current system otf schooling,-commend us
to nn abundanco of healthy ignorance.

Even if much study were' neyer a weariness to the fiesh,-if
the requireinents of the schools coulti be cornplied with without
any risk of broken health, the present cost of schooling would be
needlessly great. The comiplaint that our schools arc spoiling
our more pronîising youthi for work,-that, tbey foster foolisli
ambitions andi aversions to mnaterial pursuits, is not whiolly with-
out foundation. Ten or fifteen years of exclusive de-votion to
books is very apt to devclop tastes andi habits unfriendly to
productive labor. The youth leaves sehool a youngt man (in his
own estimation at least), andi very tikely with exaggre rated notions
of' hi own importance. Hie is too old, and too proud, and Iltoo
inucli of a genlemian" to begin at the bottom of any craft, and,
by doing a boy's work, acquire that familiarity with details on
which the nîastery of any business depentis. Besides, in rnost
ca1ses, he cannet afford the time for such an apprenticeship. 1-te
mîust begin to car- wa-es at once. The consequence is, the
country is full of unprofitably '- educatcd "mien, w'bo, having
neither rude strength nor ,:kilied hantis, arc glati to "et employ-
ment at lower rates than are paid to common laborers. The lo:Ss
to the country froui this needless diverting of youth from pro-
ductive labor is beyond estimation. It is due vcry largely to the
unwise requirements of the sehools in the maLter of' ime. They
suffer no rivais. T heir pupils must give the best part of the
day, regalarly, to school-work, or withfdraw. It nmay ruin their
health, anti deprive them of opportunity to acquire the practical
business training on which their future happiriess anti usef'ulies
witl chîefly depenti. No matter : the character of the sehool is
at stake, and the school, fot thc student, is te priniary con-
sideration. The Boston Board admit this inversion of the
propor order oU things wîth uncomîscious frankness, in their refusai
to lessen the anmounit oU study rcquired of the Latin Selmool boys.
IILI would be impossible," they pleati, Il to point out amty eiineiit

school of titis grade in which. a less niumber of hours is fourni
Sufficient."

At the lower. end of LIe social scale is another class of victims
to the unwisdom, of our sehool conducrors. The records of our
Board of Education show that haif the chiltiren who enter the
sebools neyer pass beyonti the primary grades; that is, they leave
sehool before they can read a newspaper, or work a simple sum
in fractions. Mrs. Ilmes's Il Chiltiren who Work," in our last
number, tells wlîat becomes of thc fîost of thcm. Thieir sati con-
dition justifies le,,izlative interferonce; but it would l'e goin~ to
as injurious an extreme to compel thonm Lo stop work entirely,
andi go to sehool ail day. They mtust live ; and they îmînst earn
their living soon, if not now. The scliool of letters is to then> a
need, the sebool of labor is an absolute niecessity: anti, as Lhings
are, they caxînot take both. Nevertheless, thcy could have, and
shotild have, botli; and we believe that thc public sehools ougîht

to take the first step towarti making this consummation possible,
by offering instruction at suc], timies, anti for such pcriods, as
shall least conflict with the primary requirements of the chiltiren.
The current six-hour systen> is destructive at botI endis> and in
the middle. It is ruinous to healtb, it prevents the riractical
education of Lhe well-to-do, anti iL shuts out fromn school privileges
that large claSS whichl cannot coîninanti the whtole day for Look-
lcarningé. A systen so doubtf'ully adapteti to the eircumstances
of the case needs very careful looking to before it is made absolute
in power and dominion. Iridecti, our Boards of' Education are
in urgent necti of some scores of Iluxleys te irisist, as Professer
Huxlcy did at a late meeting of the Lontion School Board, on q'
reconsiu'eration, not only of tIc subjects anti methotis of elernen-
tary instruction, but of the hours g,,iven to schooling. Our public
sehools may neyer become perpetual fountains at which ail miay
draw as they have opportunity;- but they will cease, we hope,
to liedige themselvcs about with needless exactions anti impassable
barriers. They ivili not insist on six hours' attentiance a day,
when thrce hours are the limit of profitable study; nor will tbey
insist on thrce hours' stutiy or none whcen any number of
chiltiren can comitanti but one hour.

The EIelcnielots of Scienlct zauai Art Ani SchooIs.

e (By E. T. CRAMBERS, TEA'CHIEI:, STONEHA M.)

So miudl is now saiti anti written about introducing intO
sehools the elements of science anti art as a subjeet of instruction,
it muay perhaps inteî'est the readers of' this journal to know il,
what way these subjeets were taugbit in Englanti a flew years
agfo. 0f late years through the introduction of an entirely tif-
terent system of examinations by 1-er Ný1 ajesty's Inspectors of
Sehools, these subjeets have beeri bomem-hat put aside. but efforte
are again being madie for theat to receive the attention due tO
their imîportance.

By the expression Il Instruction in Science, ""ComraeO

Things," &e. , we understand thc tetacling tIc young childta «
observe anti understanti thc inost conon oljeets of creatior,
arounti hiin. carth, air, water, animais, vegetables, h caL and liglit«
The simple mechanical powers;- food aînd how it is digesteti andi
tIe most important facts in 'agricultural chemistry for eIder
ebiltiren. 0f course these subjeets caninot ail be crarmeti intO
one session of sebool attendance. One course shoulti be taken lit
a titine at the discretion of the Leadber.

It inay le objecteti that these subjects will take up nmore tiLu
than eati be spareti for them, but iL has been fourît that one lot
per weck devoteti to thîem, if matie iuttesting by exerinienitO

ani1lsrtos will give a large antoutit, of useful kîîowledge
whteli must be serviceablc to tîte pos.sesço. IL lias al]>o beefl
founit thtat cltildremi aie ntuch nmore intelligent andi quicker Re
their other lessons whcn they have bocri led to reason upon tIe
properties anti uses of things arounti cn, anti I have knoWLU
lads, having tIe advantage of twe or thtrue years at these lessoiS,
wben leavingý sebool take to the rcatiîî of' scientifle books and
fit tîimsclves for places of trust anti usefulness. It is usual
tfter these lessons to require LIe chi!dlren to reproduce in wriîing«
as niueh as tîcy eau reitember of them, whicl, lesides fixin)g
tIen> iii the mntt, forais an excellent excîcise in composition.

Much of LIe u.ýtefulness of these lessonis ivill le lost if cure is
not t:îken in the inethol of' imparting the instruction. It will ROt'
do to make tltem a ntere exercise of nicrnory. No task wiII bel
more distasteful to the chilti. RatIer let iL be a kindt of conversa-
tioniallec.ti-e. Let the class take part iii tIe simple cxpcî-iîients-
Take for illustration thiuigs with wltieî they are înost fantilitir-
Have the lessons wehi graduateti, anti illustrate weil witli simnple
diagraitis anti experirnents, whicî wiIl not only make theni intelr
esting, but fix tlern upoa LIe mmiid by tIe aid of the eye as 'Wel1

as the ear.
IL will leati te great mi.stakes if the teacher is not careful tO

keep to simiple things, equal to the understanding of these he hî0'1

a
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t' instruct, really common things. If, for instance, in .a lesson
0n the atmosphcre, he discourses on the quantity of ozone, it
eContains at different times, or attempts to describe the delicate
instruments used to determine the weight and composition of
the air, he will puzzle the poor chiîdren and provoke the parents
tO cOmPharn of the time wasted. Let him. rather shew that pure
air is necessary to life, and the respiration of animais changes
the character of it and mdkes it unfit to breathe, hie can then
With reason shew the necessity of ventilation and the evil effeets
Of living in1 overcrowded roomis. Shew that the samne element in
the atmosphere which. supports life, supports fiame; that where a
licght 'viii not burn, a person cannot live, and you may thus teaeh
tell to avoid danger from. foui. air in clas elor mines b

t'Ying (before they venture into a doubtful place) if the air is
Pure enough to sustain the fiame of a candie, or so impure as to
Put it out. While showing the necessity for pure air to support
Rine, the chuldren may be brought to see, that if the supply is
fitOpped, the fiame mnust be extinguished, and so if their clothes
Should aecidentally catch fire, the 5wisest thing they can do will
be tO wrap themselves up in anytbing which will keep away the
air from. them. Z

fly sensible and scarching questions on the things about thenm,
Wee iYlay lead the cbjîdren to read the book of natmure as spread
Out before them, and to observe with care and reverence the
'*Ondcrs and beauties of creation, and who can tell what use that
lad mnay be to his fellow-men, -%vhose mind was first led, by the
8ImIple lessons at sehool, to study the great principles which
govern the universe, or what lives it may be in his power to save
ýY the knowledge of facts of which hoe miglit otherwise be
Ignorant.

On Teachiing Elementtary Nathematics. (1)

It is inucli to be regretted that a large majority of the youth
Oif this country leave sohool utterly unacquainted with the useful
and beautiful truths of Algebra and Geometry. For them, these
noble sciences do not exist. They are sent into the world not on ly
Weithout that mental cultivation derived from a course of mathe-

lmatical demonstrations, but without that inferior though still
'v4luable training afforded by exorcise in the precise definitions,
Problems, and railes of these branches of knowledge ; entirely
Unacquajnted with geometric forms and ideas;- without that
Paetical training of hand and eye imparted by the careful con-
sjtruction of geome trie figures ; unable to work a common ques-
tiOfl in mensuration;* unable to understand a simple algebraic
foraula ; and hence incapable of comprehiending elementary
truths in interesting and important subjects of science and the
arts. They are deficient in that eariy foundation whieh makes it
easy to raise an after-structure of scientifie or tecliuical know-
iedge ; and, from. want of a little rudimentary instruction, are
ulifit to rise above the lowest grade of work in any of the mechan-
'cal arts.

This is not only an individual loss; it is a national loss. Thero
'a 'Vast amount of gonius amongst the people, the developmnent

of Which would be a public benefit. lâuch. of this is lost frora
Wan1t of a little rudimentary instruction in mathematies. It is
0111Y genius oif the very highcst order that can force its way
through a thick crust of gross ignorance.

Mathematical information bas not been gonerally diffused,
because we supposed that a demonstrative course is essential, arid
tliat thero is no such course but Euclid's. Many who began that
'wOrk have been drivon from, the study by the repulsive rugged-
ness of the first steps, especiaily tha t large ls nlwrslol
Whore the teacher can give them tittie attention, who have no
bonne helps, not mueli time for the study, and are mostly loft to
themnselves. Simpler works, adapted to various wants, have not
been prepared, bocause Euclid was considered the one orîly sover-
'ejg and universal rmedy for ignorance of Goometry. Publishers

(>Aportion oif ra paper.read before the Royal College oif Preceptors,
'tgland,,,by Hugo Reid, Esq.

vied with each other in producing cheap Euclids.; one brings ont
a half-crown odition, another a shilling edition, and a third
publishos it iii sixpenny and fourpenny bits. If our faith in
Euclid renlains unshaken, we may soon expect a penny edition.

But mathematical demonstration is an intellectual iuxury
which. few have time for, and some are incapable of enjoying.
Simple resuits and practical operations are the ossential parts,
and are adapted to the capacities of ail. Numbers can perceive
the boauty of a geometrical truth, and take an interest in
its practical applications, who cannot go through a demonstration.
Every one is pleased to know than the angle in a semicircle is a
,iglit angle or that the figure on the hypotennuse of a right-angled
triangle is equal to the sum. of the similar figures on its sides.
Ail can be tauglit to construct figures and work rulos, and almost
ail like to, performi such operations. We do not reFerve the prac-
tical parts of arithmetic or aigebra till the loarner is able to prove
every proposition ns hie goes on. Why must we do so with Geo-
motry ? To deprive any one of the pleasuro and benefit of know-
ing interosting geometrical truths and their practical applications,
because lie cannot lenrn their proofs, seems about as reasonable as
to deny a lover of Nature a fine prospect from. a mountain top
unlcss lie has trne and strength to climb it himself without aid
from horse or mule. Lot ail have a practical course, which can
be entered on at an eariy age. Let the demonstrative course lie
rescrved for the more mature intellect-for those 'who have time,
taste, and capacity for it. The knowing faculties are far in
advance of the reasoning powers, and, at an early poriod. are able
to grasp a large amount of intcresting, useful, and exact know-
ledge in mathematical science.

I would suggest, then, thot ail, in the hunbiest as well as in
upper sehools, should at an early age be taught the nature and
several leading properties of the principal geoinotrical figures,
the mothods of constructing, them ; a littie aigebra, so far as to
undorstand the moaning and ordinary working of a simple equa-
tion ; and the leading rules of mensuration wîthi the methods
of expressing them equationally, and copious exorcises.

This would implant some knowlodge of leading facts and pria-
ciples in mathematies ; by the probienis and exercises, train to
some skill in the construction of figures and in ordinary calcula-
tions in mensuration ; familiarize with the subject generally;
and lay such a foundation that it can. easily be taken Up and
pursued afterwards. It would give the start to those endowed by
nature with talent for mathemnaties, excite theni to an interest
in the subjeet, and show the teacher where sueli talent was to be
founid. Also, by familiarizing with geometric'al ternis and figureq,
it would prepare the way for a demonstrative course, whiieh would
thus be rendered easier to ail at the beginning, less ropulsive to,
many. This, as may bc judged fromi what I have remarked above,
as to the difflculty caused by the novelty and complexity of geo-
metrical figures, I regard as a point of some importance.

I mnay bore refer shortly to a very valuable part of eleniontary
teacbing in inathematies, rather neglectcd in this country-Men-
tai Arithmetic. This is a most excellent exorcise. Lt familiarizes
with, and rendors expert at, arithmetical operations ; it imparte
a certain power of mental abstraction and concentration ; and it
affords easy mens oif explaining and illustrating the re.sý,us oif
the miles. A quarter tif an boum, three times a woek, at nmental
aritbmetic, inteliigently tauglit, is well-spent time.

I would have ail eamly instructed in-
Thorough Aritbmetic.
The Siple Equation in Algebra.
The Nature, iProperties, and Construction oif the Lead-

ing Goometrical Figures.
The Leadîng Rules of Mensuration.

This would suffice for that larg-e class that bcave sohool before
fourteen years oif age, and serve as a useful introduction for those
who are to go on furtber.

Another class remaîn at sehool tili sixteen years tif age or a
littie latter, and finish their education there. The majomity oif
these may go pretty far in a demonstrativo course tif Goometiy,
if they abandon Euclid and avail themnselves oif modemn improve-
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ments. Without encroaehing on other very important studies
then occupying their attention, they may be carried on to the
Quadrature of the Circle and Trigonometry, which wjll give
them an insight into geometrical theory and practical operations,
and amply sufficient exercise in geometrical reasoning ; and will
be enougkh for those not goir>g to college nor requiring mathema-
tics professionally. The study of Geomnetry affords good lessons
in precision of statement, and is an excellent exercise for the
faculty of attention, deînanding throughout close, earnest, sus-
tained attention. Lt teaches to search out properties anid conse-
quences, to select from a variety those bearing on the poiiit in
question, to combine them, into a connected chain of reasoning
and miiuht be taught so as to exercise the inventive faculty. lt
also holds out examples of the most conclusive kind of reasoning.
For mental training, as well as for the knowledge it imparts, Geo-
xnetry must form an essential part in any complete course of
education.

But, there niay be too much of a good thing. After a certain
number of propositions have been gone through, partly book-
lessons learned, partly exercises the learner has to work out him-
self, more is of littie use for mental training,-a mere repetition
of one kind of reasonin, with flot much range or variety. Pro-
bably a well selected course of about a hundred propositions,
would do the pupil ail the good, as to strengthening, mental
power, that he can derive from the study. 1 have long been of
opinion that the value of miathematical studies for mental dis-
cipline has been considerably overrated. They do not furnish
examples for exercise in all kinds of reasoing,-cert.tinly flot in
that most required, in which it is probabilitics, flot certainties,
of which we have to judge. The propositions are simple, clear,
and well defliicd ; the data certain ; and thc student is in a
channel frons which lie cannot deviate. H1e who has been excrciscd
solely or chiefly in the clear definitions, simple axioms, precise
propositions, limited and certain data, and irresistible demon-
strations of the mathematies, will be at fiiult when hie encounters
that jumble of ill-deflned turns, uncertain premises, hialf-settled
principles, which form, the -rounds of our ordinary reasoning-
that dim, hazy chaos out of which he must extract lighit and
order. Two eminent logici ans, Sir William Hasmilton. and
Archbishop Whately did not concur in the higl estimate which
some have formed of thc value of mathematical studies for the
imaprovement of the mind.

But Geometry miglit be made availîble for inore useful dis-
cipline than merely learning an-d repeating demionstrations set down
in a book, wbich is not a ig,ýh order of mental training. The
active powers of the mind, and particularly the inventive faeulty,
might bo called into play, This would reqiiire a considerable
extension of the systein of exercises. The learner should be set
not orily to find the demonstrations of given theorems, or solu-
tion of given probleins, but to discover thedremns and problenis,
that mighit be deduced from. given data. Ail this would bc trou-
blesome to the teachier compared with the easy taisk of bearing
and eximiningi on lessons learncd out of a book;- exeept in snail
select classes, it might be dificult to arrangre so that the learner
would be thrown cntirely on his own resources-honc-work
might not be reliable. But something of this kind shoulà be
aimed at, as tho most valuable description of mathematical train-
ing; and for this end, it maight even be worth while for the
pupil to gain time by dispensing výith learnint, certain demion-
strations, remaining satisfied with knowing the theoreins dogmat-
ically, as established geomnetrical truths. The power to work out
for himself is far better than merely learning things-for mental
training.

I can only tcrnch on these subjects: but I throw out these few
words to invite attention to thi questions,-whether we do not
attach too high a value to the study of matbema~tics as a means
of' mental discipline; and whether we take sufficient «idvantagE
of the most effective kind of mathematical traininog.-Ed(ucutioiai

Jacques Cartier.

(By T. D. iMcGee.)

In the seaport of Saint Malo, *twas a smiling morn in Mav,
When the Commodore Jacques Cartier to the westward sail'd away
In the crowded old Cathedral ail the town were on their knees,
For the safe return ol'kinsmen from the undiscover'd seas;
And every autuma b'ast that swept o'er pinnacle and pier,
Filled manly hearts with sorrow and gentie bearts witb fear.

il.

A year passed o'er Saint Malo--again camne round the day
When the Commodore Jacqjues Cartier to the westwari]Ïsail'd away;
Bat no tidings fromn the absent had come tbe 'way they went,
And tearful were the vigils tbat rnany a maiden spent;
And manly hearts were filled with gloom, and gentie hearts with fear,
When no tidings came from Cartier at the closing, of the year.

iI.

But the Earth is'as the Future, itCba;th its l1id den sidle,
And the Captain of Saint Malo wvas rejoicing, in bis pride,
la the forests of the North-while bis towasmnen mourned bis loss
FHe was reariug, on Mount Royal the ferd-i n rs
And when two months were over and added to the year,
Saint Malo bauld him. home agàin, cheer answering to cheer.

1 V-

lie told theni of a region, bard, iron bouni anil rald,
NÇor seas of peari abouindcd, aur mines of sns od
Where the wind from Thulé freezes tbe word upou tbe Jip,
And the ice in Spring comes sailing ailbwart the elirly ship
Ho told thcmn of the frozen scene uintil tbey tbriIl'd witb fear,
And piled fresh fuel on the hearth to make him better eheer.

V.

But wvhen he chagnged the strain-he to'd îhin how soon is cast
n carly Spring the fetters that hold the waters fast

llow tbe winter causeway, broken, is drified out to se ,
And tbe rutls and rivers singc with Pride tbe anthei of the free
How the magie wand of summer clad the lautl-,ape, to bis eyes,
Like the dry bones of the just;, when tbey w.ke in Paradise.

VI

lie told thcm. of the Algonquir braves-tbe botn turs of the w-ild,
0f how the Indli;n mot ber iti tbe forest rocks bier cbild
0f bow, poor) souis !tbey fancy, ini every liviing ting,
A s-,irit good or cvii, tbat dlaims their worsbippingrI
Of bow tbley brouglbt tbeir sick and mainm'd foi' bini to breai be upon,
And of the wouders wrought for them. throngh tbe Gospel of St. Johin. (J)

VIL.

lie told tiem, of the&river whose niighty current gave
Its fresbn'ss, for ai lhnndred leagues, to Ocean's briny wave

1etold tiiem of tbe glorions scece presented to bis sigbt,
Wbat ltm'lie reared 1 lie cross aud crown ou, llocbclaga's beigbt,
And of th tortress cliff that keePs of Canada the km'y,
And tbey welcomed back Jacques Cartier froiu bis perils o'er the sea.

(i) So great was the veneration for the white men, tbat the chief of
the towl, Hochjebîga, now Nlontreal), and in iny of the maimed, sick. and
iiifirm, came to Jacques Cartier, entreating bim, by expressive sigus,
to cure their ills. The jiiolis Frencbman disclaimed any supernatursi
power, but lie read aloud a part of the GospýIel of St. John, made the sigla
of tbe Cross over the suff'erers, and preseîîted them with chaplets and
holy symbols ; he then prayed earncstly tbat tbe poor savaguýs might be
freedétrom the night of ignorance an 1 inlidelity. The luidi;atns regarded-
these acts and words witb deep gratitude aud respectfal admiration.-
Warb iirton's/79Canada, vol. 1., p. 66.
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Canadian Ilfistory.
THE MISSIONÂRIES.-CHAMPLAIN AT QUEBEC.

1One of the great aims of Cham plain was to provide for religion in
ehClony. He was a very pious nian himself and wished others to

be the Samne.ad 
,h re o]edbsfistWhen in France in 1609 ad1610,letido a isfen oRid himi in carrying out bis wisbes. Five ycars afterwards hie broughit

Ol four religious of the order of Recolles. He aiso buit a chapel
'.t Quehec.'

Th0i four Recollets were afîerwards followed by others. They
prepared '-round near the river Ste. Croix, for a habitation and
garden. The name of the river they changed to Si. Charles.

Some of the Recoliets went away as missionaries to the Indians,to teach them religYion. Others were k-ept for service at Quebec,
Three Rivers and Tadoussac.

Sorfle Years inter, iu 1625, priests of another order came to assist
the Recollets. They were of the order of Jesuîts.

The missionaries, hoth Recoliets and Jesuits, were men of wonder-
fi patience and courage. They kinew tlwy would have to bear
hyige a eat, coid, hung er a nd pain, and, pet haps to end their daysbyacruel death among fthe savagres. Yet they went forth upon their
W*ork with cheerful zeal.

At the French Stations the priests held religious services for the
People cf the Colony. They also taught the children. of the Indians,
a'nd Coniverted as many of the pa-rents "as lhey could.

The first rnissionary of the Hurons was le Caron, who hns been
rnentioned before.

Ah Quebec, as well as tbe otlier stations, the French people under
hamplain were the servants of' a company in France. For their use

the Company sent ont the food, cloîhing, and other tbings needed.
e4aplain's chief business M'as to attend to ail the company's affairs

48 their agent. But hie lookcd forward to a lime wlien the country
ounid be part of fa great French empire in America. His mind was

fuît of this idea. Su he tried ail hie could to make the station at
'Quehec the heginning, of a future city. lie tried also 10 induce tbe
eOotnpany to sennd ont settlers from Fr'ance. However, for a long

tievry few sncb came. The company neglected this part of their
dutY. They sometimes did not even scîîd supplies enongh for the
People. Champlain went several times 10 France to try to mend
IDatte.

In 1620 ho made a great effort, for hie desired to sec the countrv
becoî1ne something more than a mere trading place. The King c
Praticc, then Louis XIII. appointed him bis lieutenant in Canada.
and Wrote a letter, praising his services. After Ibis, hesides beiiîîg
the cm agaent, ho was considered 10 represent the King.L

'Aotthis limne also, the fort which had been hnilt at Quebec wvas
rtobjeet of attention to Champlain. H1e wishied it made-stronger

and larger, s0 as to contain, if required, ail the people. Men wecre
therefore kept constantly at work uponi it. It stood upon the top of
a, Precipice fr-om whicb there was a fine view. and was named the

eOtor Uastle of St. Louis.. Champlain had lwo reasons for havingrti9fort. One was te deleîîd the place lrthe Englisb wbo bad
estrcyed the French settien]ents iii Acadia. H1e tbougbht tbey înighit

ROMetime coîne up the St. Lawrenîce and do the samle, even ut
Quebec

Atother reason was te make the place more safe fromn the Iroquois.Th fierce people kept np) a constant wurfare against the Canadian
in dians They came itito Canada, in bands, by the way of the river
itehelieu and down from Lalze Ontario. Sometimes, thty feul upon
parties of Algonquins and Hurons, on tbe land. At other times, they
'1y ta wait for the Huron hunters wheîî these werc coming down theSt. Lawrence, and suddcîîly darted ont upon their canoes laden with

akins from thé uipper cotnntry. The poor Canadian Indians were thus
C"Itiliuaiiy rol>bed and put to death. Sometimes the Iroquois
walrriers came as far as Quebec. They spared neither Idians nor
retich. Iu fact, ever since Champlaini had first hielped the Hurons

a'ttd Algonquins, it 1609, the Iroquois looked upen the Frencb with
deadly haîred. So Chtamplaini vas wise in provîding a goo0d fort at
Quiebec, for defence, boîli against the Iroquois and 'the Eingiisb.

CHAMPLAIN NEGLECTED.-A NEw COMPANY.-QUEBEc TAKEN BY
KIRKT.-CHAMPLAIN TAKEN PRIsoNFR TO EUROPE.

Towards the year 1627 the Company of wbicb Champlain was the
agent was very negiectfnl indeed. He was left short cf ail kinds of

U11Pplies, and had oniy about fifty men with him. at Quebec. France
audi England were then at war. Champlain thongit lit quite iikcly
tiiat the Englisi wonid try te take the place. Even witb bis few mon
he had no fears, except on accouaI of the scarcity of food, gunpcw-i
deri and hails. But ho and those with bim, were almost left to

starve. Perbaps the Jesuits and the Recollets, fromi their gardens
and lands on tho St. Charles couid kEep themseives; and there were
onte or îwo familles who farmed, and couId raise tbeir own food.
But ail the otbers depended on tbe company, wbo Ieft them heipiess.
Ia fact, tbe company cared notbing for tbe Colony except to make
gain by the fttr traffie.

While matters were in tbat bad conditiont at Quebec, a new coin-
pany cailed tbe IlCompany cf hundred Associates " was formed at
Paris. A famous French statosman, Cardinal Richelieu, was at the
bead of it. It teck the place cf the oid company under wbieh
Champlain and Pontegravé bad served.

Imniediately, sbips with supplies for Canada were sent out. But
tbey neyer reached QUebec.

An Englisb commander, named Kirkl, came up tbe St. Lawrence
with soveral sbips. This was in 1628. That year Kirkt ca.me no
farther than Tadoussac. Thei hoe wextt dcwn the river again, and
teck the French vessels wbicb wcre bringing out supplies for Canada.
The consequence was, Chanmplain and bis people were nearly starved
te death before the follcwirîg spring. StilI, they managred to support
themiselves maîil Jîtly 1629, 'wbeni Kirkt's sbips wero seen in lte
harboîtr cf Quebec.

Kirkt called upon Champlain to surrender. Ho knew the bad
condition cf the Frencb aîîd offered gcod terms. Being without food,
and means cf defetice, Chbamplain was forced té snbmit. Together
with bis friend Pontegravé, and ail under bis command, except a
few families whe desired te remain, be went on board Kirkt's vessel.
11e was thon carried off te Engiland, wbencc ho passed over 10
Fran ce.

The Englisb teck possession of Qucbcc.
Thus wcre ail Champlain's bopes dostroyed. His colony, after

twenty-one ycars of labour and anxiely, was now mmciid.

CHAMPLAIN, GOVFaNca 0F CÂNADA.-HIS DEATE.

The Ettghlisb kept Quebec about three years, wben, in 1632, a
trcaty was made betwee n Engçl and and France. Canada was returned
to its former masters, thc French.

The Company cf hundred Associales, whvo now reeeived tbe charge
cf the counîtry, appointed Champlain their chief officer. Tbey gave
him, however, a bigbher rank, and more power than before. The

ingi(, aise, gave bim. a bigher commission. In faet hoe hecame
Governor cf New Fratnce, istead of mercly tbe chief agent of a
trading cempany.

lit the wintcr of~ 16 à2 proparalions 'vere mnde in France for send-
ing, ont a fleet, with settlers and supplies cf ail kinds.

Ail was ready by Marcit 1633, and, on the 23rd of that mentit,
Champlaini set sail fromn Dieppe.

He had tbî'ee armed sbips, wbicb carricd two bundred persons,
with plenty cf provisions, arms, and gocds.

On May 23rd, Champlin arrived in the barbour of Quebec. It
was a joyful dtîy whon the noble founder of the cconoy stepped
ashore, and again teck up bis quarters in Fort St. Louis.

Much damage liad been dette wbile the Englisb beld Quebec. The
buildings in the place wcre mmcnd. The cbiarei, bult in 1615, as
well as the bouses cf tbc Recollets, and Jesuits, on the river St.
Charles, and other structures, wcrc destroycd.

Champlain set te work te rebni!d the place. A new Cîtapel was
made. The Jesuits seen afterwards began a new and mucit larger
building thaî t hey had before, whicb took the naome cf the IlJesuits
Collogre of Quebec. " Fort St. Louis was repairect and made
stroncger.

As Cfor the Recollets, the Ccmpany of Associates refnsed 10 allow
them te returîit b Canada.

Some cf tbe new settlers wore sent tc Three Bivers. Here also,
Champlaint bad buildings raised aîîd a platfot-m, wiîb cannon mounted
on it. To check the Iroquois he sent a party cf men te biîild a smali
fort, oit a little island called Richelieu, in tbe St. Lawrence, about
half way between Quebec and Three Rivers.

None were mere plcased aI Champlain's retumn than the Indiana.
Tbey came in greal numbers to welcomne bim. The Chiefs who, had
knewrt him in the Ottawva region, and at Lake Huron, made journeys
le Quebec, on purpose to sec bim again. The fur traffle had falleîi
off during tbe stay cf the English. Ncw il was restored. The Ottawas
and Hurons again came i n their cances, laden with skias, to trade
ut ilochelaga, Three Rivers and Qnebec.

But Champlain did nct live long allter bis retuma. In October, 1635,
lie foîl sick. Ne longer able 10 go about, ho lay in bed many weeks.
Althougit ho knew those wbo came near him, ho was uuable to
ittend to bis business, or Io sigrn bis naine. On Christmas day he
ýxpired.

14,&Y, 1871.j
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In his last moments he was attended by a Jesuit priest, whom he Engllsh HIstory.
loved, called Father Le Jeune.

When he was dead ail the people were grieved, feeling they had TESVRIN FEGAD
lost a father and friend. TESVRIN FEGAD

CHAMPLAIN'S QUÀALITIES.-HIS TRIALS -AND EFFORTs.-111s PIEASING
MANNERS.-HIS LAST ILLINESS A!ND FUNERAL.-111S VÂULT AND (B3orn at PembroKe, January 21, 1456. Died at Richmond, April
BONES FOUND 221 YEARS ÂFTER RIS DEATE. 21, 1509. Reigned 24 Years.)

Our young readers will not be sorry to have another chapter about Hlenry, the first monarch of the Tudor line, was soon acknowledgredSamuel de Champlain, for lie was such a man as we can searcely as king by the Parliament, and crowned at Westminster on the 3nOthspeak of too much or too higrhly. Nor will they ineet with maiy of October, 1485. On the l8th of January, 1486, aecording to bisnames in Canadian history, nor, indeed, in the history of any country, promise, he married the Princess Elizabeth, and so united the Redmore worthy to be rememnbered and mentioned with respect. In and White Roses, or the two rival families, the wars hetween whichshort, lie was so good iii disposition and conduct, so faithful in bad cost the lives of more than a hundred thousand brave mnen. lnedoing bis duty, and bis whole course of life was ýso full of examples imiprisoned Edward, Earl of Warwick, son of the Duke of Clarence,of piety and wisdom, courage and industry, patience and perseverance, mn the Tower, and that act caused him afterwards some trouble, forthat he deserves neyer to be forgotten. a young man~, named Lambert Symnel, was persuaded to say that lieChamplain was born iii France, at a place called Brouages, in the was, first, the youngr Duke of York, whom Richard 111. was supposedyear 1567. H1e was therefore forty one years old when lie founded to have murdeicd, and afterwards Edward, Earl of Warwick, who,Quebec, and 68 at the time of bis deatb. as the son of the Duke of Clarencey woull have succeeded Kingli the task of tryingo to fouild a colony ini Canada lie spent about Richard. lie was supported by the Earl of Lincoln, aad other nobles,30 years of bis life. He must have borne maay bardships. is and raised troops in Ireland; but lie was defeated near Newark, and,voyages across the Atlantic, between Canada and France, were at thougli lie bad pretendcd to be a prince, was glad to save bis lifeleast 15 in number. Hie weat to and from, in small crowded vessels, by becoming a scullion in the kings kitchea. Ia 1488 there was asucli as people now would not think of travelling in, even for a few rebellion. in the North ; but it wasnsoon suppressed. li 1493 theredays. At that time a passage usually lasted from two to three moaths. was another pretender to the crown, a young man named PerkinOften, the littie slips, and crew honored by the presence of this Warbeck, whom the Duchiess of Burgundy, Edward IV's sister,noble >person, were tossed about by storms until aIl on board were in declared to be Richard, Duke of Yoi'k. 0Duringo six years his preten-danger of perishiag. Sometimes the supplies of food and water ranl sions were supported hy many influential persons-especially theshort. Generally, there wvas suflèring, as well as loss of life, fromn King of Scotland-.and several times an ary asaieirbiscurvy. favour; but, in 1499, lie and sonie of blis followers were madePerhaps Champlain's most wonderful quxlity wvas perseverance. l)risoneis at Exeter, and hanged at Tyburn, on the 16t1 of Noveiliber.When every body else seemed williag to forget Canada, lie neyer The Earl of W'arwick ivas beheaded on Tower lli a fortnigbt afterlost heart iii its bebaîf. Hie spoke cotitinually iln favor of it, iii public wards. The king was very anxious that bis eldest soli, Princeand in private, in the bouses of the great, iii the camp, and in the Arthur, should be married to thie Prinicess Katharine of Arragron,kiag,'s court. To some, lie recommended Canada as a good counitry daugliter of the great kinîg aîîd queen, Ferdinand and Isabel]a ofto seutle in. To others, wbo were fuît of zeal for religion, lie talked San;ndtogithe prince was only sixteen years oMte oof the duty of teaching the poor Inidians to know God. lie used to couple were marrîed in October, 1501. About six months> afterwardssay it was better to be the mneaiis of saving one soul than to found Arthur died, and bis brother Henry was made Prince of Wales. Twoan empire. yecars afterwards the Princess Margaret, the kiag's eldest daugliter,H1e was very pleasiag in bis speech and manners. This, and bis inarried James IV., King of Scotland, bier father giving lier £30, 000many voyages and writings, made him well knowa and liked in as a portion. On the 2lst of April, 1509, the king died, and wasFrance. Not only the prîests and nobles, but the king, also, for bis buried in the splendid chapel lie had erected adjoining Wesim-instersake, were induced to take a great interest in Canada and its inbab- Abbey. Hie was an avaricious and grasjuiug maxi, and left behind himnitants. The Savages always founid him agreeable. The chiefs delig-hted nearly two millions of money.
in bis friendly and jocose speeches. One of them said to him "you
always please us and make us laugli." Once, to please tbcm, lie bhad HIENRY VIII.soine bear's flesh cooked, and tried to eat it. They, of course, were (Born at Greenwich, June 28, 1491. Died at Westminster, Jaauarydelighted. But Champlain did iiot mucli relish that kind offood, for 28y57 egnd3 er.lie said to a priest who was with him Il wlîat would people say, inc
France, to sudh stufi', as a delicacy." We bave ali'eady nnentioned Prinîce Henry was not quite eigliteen years old wlîeîî lie succeededthe long distances the chiefs came to behold and welcome him on to the crown. Hie was a very haîîdsonie, courageous, amiable young0,bis returu to Canada in 1633. prince, an admirable scholar, aîîd excelled inci aIl martial exercisesOni Christmnas day, 1635, lie died, after lie lad beexi ilI about ten and manly gamnes. Everybody adinired aîîd loved huîn; and theweeks. During, bis illness, the Jesuit Fatheis, Charles Lalemanît anîd Princess Katharine, the wVidow of bis brother Arthur, consented tOPaul lie Jeune, attended him. Althougli lie could not move about. marry bim, and befoelibabentvmotskng they wereor even sign his namne, le grave many proofs of patience, and of bis privately married at Gr'eenîwichî. On the 24tlî of Jufne, the royalconcera for the welfare o? the colony. is remiains were followed couple were crowned at Westminster. In 1512. the king declaredto the churcli hy the poople, soldiers, Ixîdian chiefs and coîiveried war agrainst France, and if tlîe followiagç year invaded that couutry.savages-all wishinîg to sliewv tlîeir love for him, and their respect for Kiiîîg Jamnes of Scotland, Henryýs brother iîî-law, was iii leaigue withbis memory. When the burial services were euided, le Jeune opened the King of France; but the Earl of Surrey, the E qglisho eneral,and read aloud a letter. This had been placed ia bis care some time defeated himn with inmmense loss at Floddea, .James himself beingbefore. It made kîmown to the people of the colony the nane of the killed. Early in 1514 tie King of Franîce sued for pence, and iiiofficer wlo was to rzle, until Cliamplain's successor should arrive October married the PrincessLMary, Henry's youngest sister. Inlfrom France. 1521 Henry wrote a book against Luther, the Gerunam Reformer,Clamplain's body was put into a stone vault, m ado for the purpose. and the Pope was so pleased tliaýt lie coiferred upon. the king theht is thouglit that a small chapel was afterwards built over it. But title of 9-Defender of the Faith." In 1512, the king, having fbllenthis beingy destroyed by fire, the exact spot reinained unknown until ini love witl Annie Boleyn one of the maids of Ionour, pîetendedthe year 1856, when, by accident, sume workmen came upon the that lie lad committed a grreat sin in mnarrying, bis brotlier's widoW,vault and bones of the founder of Quebec. Le Jeune, who gives a and divorced himselt' fron bier, and married Anne. 'l'ie Pope wouldshort account of Champlain's death anîd burial, observes, that, not consent to tliis, so the kingr declaicd himself a Protestanît, andalthough lie died outside of lis native country Frauce, "lis name the head oftIEgls hl. Ii oreoÎim esprsewill be none the less glorious to posterity." At any rate Canada is ail the monasteries and abbeys, turaied the monîks out of their homnes,fortunate in laving had such a man to le ber first Governor.-Dr. took possession of their revenues, aîmd so established the ReformagMiles's Child's HisÔry of Canada. tion in Enîgland. But le soon quarrelled with lis young,' wife, and

poor Anne was beleaded on Tower HuI, on the l9th of May, 15361a few months after the umîlappy Katharine of Arragon lad diied of
sorrow at Kimbolton. The king lad afterward8 four other wives,
one of wlom, le leleaded, one died naturally, one was divorced,
and the laît survived him. The king himself died of a bad Ieg, St
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WVestrninster, in the fifty sixth year of bis age. H1e was a king of
g'reat ability and ruled the State with much vigrour. In his reigi
lved the great Cardinal Wolsey, who after being 'the rnost po-yerful
eubjeet iii England died in disgrace ; Archbishop Cranmer; Sir
Thomas More ;Oand many other eminient men. A great number of
p)ersons suffered death f'or the salie of their religion, and the Earl of
Surx1ey and other nobles, who had opposed the king, were beheaded.

EDWARD VI.

(Born at Hlampton Court, Octoher 12, 1537. Died at Greenwich,
July 65,1553. Reigned 6 Years.)

hanged. Mary was afraid of the influence of ber girter Elizabeth,
who, being a Protestant, was a puptilaýr favourite, and irnprisotied
her at varions places. On Jul 'y 19, 1554, Prince Philip arrived, and
was married to Mary. It was stipulated that he should iiot encceed,
to the crown if the queen died before him. The marriagre was not a
happy one; and Mary, whose bad health made ber a very miserable
WOman, appeared to think of nothing but tlîe advancement of ber
Church, ai d the persecution of Protestants. Many hundreds wbo
would tiot bec,)me Catholics, were burnt; and among themn Archbishop
Cranmer, and Bishops Ridtey and Latimer. At length, when forty-two
years of ag-e, the unhappy queen died of dropsy and a inalignant lever.
-Kings and Queens of England.

On the death of Henry VIII., bis little son Edward, not quite ten____
Years old, came to the throne. lus mother was Jane Seymour. the
third wife of the lte king. Edward bad two sisters older than him- Wh a ilrQ oaijsCreFou
8elf-..Mary, daugbter of Katharine of Arragon, and Elizabeth,
dau1gbter of Atne Ioleyn-but of course, being a male, was heir to "There is death iii the pot," is from the Bible (2 Kingys iv. 40).
the erown. Hue hadl been educated as a Protestait, and was a inost IlLovely and pleasant iii tbeir lives, and iii their death tbey are not
amiriable religious boy. Hue was crowned at Westminster, on the 2Oth divided,l' is spokeii of'Saul and Jonathan (2 Samuel i. 23). "lA mnan

ofFebi!uary, 1547 ; but beinr so youngf, Edward Seymour, Earl of aftcr his eye"I (Dent. xix. 2 1). Il A still smalt. voice"I (1 Kings xix.
ertforâ, wvas made Lord I>rotecîor of the kingudom. lit December 12). Il Escaped with the skini of my te-et b" (Job xix. 20). *1 That

the Protector defezited the Scotch ih. immenseloss at Pinkncy, flot minîe adversary hadl writlen a book"I (Job xxi. 35). IlSpreading hlm-
far from E dinburgh; but the wvar was renewed in the following year. self like a green bay tree "l (Psalm xxxvi. 35). IlHaièed our harps
Tbe.e were several rebellionis ira différent parts of' England, but they upon, the îvil1owv" (Psalm. cxxvii. 2). Il Riches certaitily make (not

Were laprssd I coe, 14, tePrivy Council aîîd the City take, as it is ofteîi quoted) theniselves wings " (Proverbs xxii. 5).
'f Lonîdon charged the Lord Protector with usurping sovereign power', Il leap coals of lire upon bis liead" (lbid, xxv. 22). "lNo new thing,
ant ihe 'vas deprived ot'his office, aîîd sent to the Tower; and six under the suîV' (E(clesiastes i. 9). O f makikicg marry books there
lords, the chief of whoin w'as Dudley, Eari otf Warwick, were is no end" (Ibid. xii. 12). Il1>eace. pence, îvlicn there is no pence,"l
9PPointed to be tlîe kingr's grovernors. lit 1550 Seymour ivas depriveti made famous by Patrick Henry (Jeremiiah viii. 11). "My itame is

0fhspace aîîd a great aiionnt of bis wealth, and, on giving heavy Legion"I (Mark v. 9). Il To kick against the pricks" 1Acts ix. 2).
Seuiyfor bis good behaviour, was released froin the Tower, andi -ake a virtu3 of necessity " (Shakýespeare&s IlTwo Gentlemen of

&ftervards pardoneti. lit April a peace was coneludeti wîth France; Verona"). l- Ail that glitters is îîot gold" ("lMerchant of Venice").
anti in the following July anr emnbassy wns sent to that country bo "éScrew up your courage to the sticking place," not on
arrange a marriage betwéen the youn, King lidward anti the French ("4 Macbeth") Makie as-surance doubly sure"I (Ibid). " lang out
ki11,g1's daugrhter. But the treaty canne to îîothing, for early in the your banners upon the outward walls " (Ibid). Il Keep the word of
'lext year Edward was attacked by measles aîîd sanl-pox, 'which promise to our (îlot ihie) ear, but break il to our hiope " (Ibid). Il1t's
brouglît on a consumaption. During his illniess, the Duke ot Northum: an ili wind turîîs no gyood" usually quoîed, "1 Itls an ill wind blows
berîanid conîtriveti to get niearly ail the power of the Suite irîto 11o ore any goocl " (Thomas Tasser). Il Chiristmas cornes but once a
1118 Own bauds, having îriumpLued over bis oppontents, several of' year" (Lbîd). IlLook before you lcap" (Ibiti) .ard "Look before
wbomr 11e caused to be executeti. lie pcrsuaded Ljdwvard to iuorinatc yon ere you lea)" (Il Huidibras "), commoîi]y quoted, "Look before
as bis successor on the throne, the Lady Jane Grey, grand-daugbiter you leap)." "l Ont of mid as scoxi as out of sighîi," usually qnioted,
to -Mary, Queen of France, sister to Henry VIII. ; and Ilion niarrieti " Ont of sight, out of' mid"I (Lord Brooke). "l What though. the field
ber to bhis soui, Lord Guildford Dudley. 'l'le judges at first refuseti be lost, ail is not iost" (Miitoui). IlAwalie, arise, or beè for ever
tO sanction this assigrncrut of the crown ; but cwere induceti by fallen " (lbid). Il Necessity, the îyrant's plea "l (Ibid). -' Peace
eorthuinbe, land to draw up the necessary legal documents. As for bath ber victories"I (Ibid). " ibough Ibis mnay be play to you, 'lis
the young king, he wasted and wasted away; andi aI lengtb dieti at death to us"I (Roger l'Estrange, 1704). "1AIl cry, and no wool

(reeniv.ich, iru thie sixteenîh year of bis age. 11e was very mucb riot 6" lilîle wool" (Il Hudibras">. "lCount Ibeir chickens ere (nut
beloveti; f'oundeti Christ's Huospital aîud otiber great schools, and before) they are battcete "l (Ibid). Il Thro-agh îhick aîîd tim
Performei înany works of charity. lie was bnried at Westminuster, (Drydien). Il Wbien Greeks join Gîeeks, thon was the tug, of' war"
In Uletry VII's chapel.- usually quoted, "ý Wheui Greek meets Greek. thon comnes the tug, of

MARY 1.war"' (Nathaniel Lee, 1092). Il Of' two evils, 1 bave ebosen the
least " (Prior). "Richard is himself again "l (Colley Cibluer),

(Bornatn Greenwvich, February 18, 1516. Diod at St. James's Palace, "l Chassie Grounti (Adidison). Il A gcod hater"I (Johntson). '- Mv
November 17, 1558. Reigneti 5 Years.] naine is Norval " (John Hoate, 1808). Il Ask me no questions, and

TheDue o Nrtlumerlnincill nhedal of l'Il tel y-u 11o fibs" (Goldsmith). "l Not much. the woîse for wear"l
Th ui fLBrbmbrdnd meitl ntedaho -not "4 nouie the worse " (Cowper). il Wbat will Mr. Grundy say ?

ward, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z prcaCI ayJn ryQne fEgaîi ag (Thowas Morton). "No pent-up Utica contracts our power"
nuraber Of the people would bave preferreti ber for queeîî, bocuîuse (Joniathan Sewell). " ath giveiî bostage to fortunie"I (Bacon).

Sewas a Protestant, nnd the Priiîcess Mary, the late kiîug's eider Il luis (God's) image cut ia ebocy" (Tlîomnas Fuller), Il Wise and
Ssewas a Caîholie. l'le Dulie endeavouiredti 1 eîîtuap Mary musterly iiiactivity" (Nlackiritos 1, ia 17 91, tbougb generally abîri-

bya inîvitation 10 aîîeîîd he Privy Council: bat sho done so, bnted to John Ratidolph). Il First in war, flrst iii peace, aud tirst in
Se would have made hema prisoner ; but site was warned, and retired the heurts ot bis feliow cilizens "-iiot Il countrymen I" (Resolutious
'nt0 Suffolk whece lier friends joined ber, besides maay wlîo disliked presentet 1 the bouse of Representalives, Deceînber, 1790, prepareti
e0rthuinberland. The Privy Council, though at first disposed 10 by Gonoral benîry Lee). "4Millions for defènce, but nict orle Cenît for
'1uppout Laly Jane, agreeti to nccept Mary as (lueen, proclaiuieti ber, trbt"(Charles C. Ptiîckniey). "4The alinigbly dollar" (Washington
and tiivitcd'her to London. She catine, and Lady .Jaae relinquisheti
the ltle ot queca, Nvbich site hati nover Nvished te possess, nnd wibi cIrving. 4' As gooti as a playl" (King Chaules, wbeîî in Pairiiament,

8h0 ad n~ybel le das. he as mot acunplihedgir, oulyatteiîding tlîe discussion of' Lord Ross's Divorce Bill). Il Selliîîg a
8hehadonl lild ea ays Sle as mot acomlised it-, olybar(raiii" is la 69 Love's Labour Lost." Il Fast anti Loose,' Go

aeveulteen yoars olti. one of tie best sciiolars of tbe limne, and of a sas"(Pepe's "l Prologue t0 Satires'). Il Ia tbe wrouîg box,"
1nest aimable disposition ; brut she wrîs, witb lier busband, sent te the e Fo' Matr" 0 ~T a"(i b es ft el,"Kn n

bower éhad n he 1avin befu iprusnnaly 154 ae yoa, bbey re no kin0l," by Beaumont and Fletcher. The backneyed newspaper
bot11 a'bae ntelt fArl 54 e lte a ulee Latin qn otation, Il Teuapora mutantur, et nos mutamur in illis," is

silar fate ia tbe Auîgusî before. Qneen Mary was determined o11 net folinti iii any classie or Latin author. The nearest approacb te it
restoriîig the Catbclic religion. She reinoveti tbe Puotestanut bisbops. a Onauaîr"&. 'dIbsifudnBrois Gra
anti replacedtei e by Catholie prelates. E arly in 1554 a treaty of' wril'er of tie mitdle aces. 4 Smellitio h ap st efudi

ularinie between Mayand Prinice Phlpof Sanwas proposed Pltrbad h .rîeftelm"ist efudi
butPuarh tandrime. Mar thli Sin, tee atîributeti te Pythias. Il A litîle bir-d tolti me"

thePariamrtohjected auud il was la consequence dissolveti. The comnes front Ecclesiastes x. 20, "4 For a biud of tbe air shahl carry the
People were so strongly against the marriage Ibat tbey assaulîed the andi that whichbat ig hl eltemte.
SPaîish ambassador; ati uin ins~urrection, beaded by Sir Thomnas oeabthwnshatithe atr"
Wyat, broke eut ia Kent. The insurgents marcbed te London, but ' qe that fights anti us away,
were 4'l . A .+ .;l 4eft 1nf Ma 1 fsdurln.w o a U7àav live Io tioeht another dav." J-,****. o

y si j y .7 0 y
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These lines, generally attributod to "lHudibras," are really much
older. They may be found in a book published in 1656. The same
idea is, however, expressed la a couplet published la 1542, while one
of the few fragments of Menander, the Greok writer, that have been
preserved embodies the samne idea ia a single line. The couplet of
"4 Hudibras " is:

"cFor those that fly may figbt atgain,
W-hich he can neyer do tbaL's siain."1

"4Heil 13 paved with good intentions," though found in Jolinson
and Herbert, was obvionsly in that day a proverbial expression.
Walter Scott asonibes it to some Il stera old divine."

"There is a good timie comin,"I is an expression used by Sir
Walter Scott la Il Rob Roy," and lias donbtless for a loîîg time bcen
a familiar saying a tln.-e York Daily Néivs.

The Order or the Ti istile.

The thistie, s0 far from being a badge assnmed by any of our early
kings, is shown by Sir Harris Niobolas iii bis IlHistory«of the Orders
of Knighthood of the British Empire," flot to be allnded to as a deco-
rative or emblematic objeet at any time before the reign ot'Jamnes 111.
Among the jewels of that prince, deseribed in an inventory date.d
1488 (the year of his death), was "la covering, of variand purpir
tartar browdia with t1rissils and a unicorne." It was certainly held
as a national emblem la 1503, when Dunbar wnote bis beautifult
allegonical poemn on the union of James IV. with the Princess Mar-
garet of England, under the title of Il The Thrissill and the Rois."
The author of this poem represents May as calling before bier the
lion and the eagle, as sovereiguns respectively of beasts and birds

Then callit she all the fiowers tbat grew on field,
Discerning ail their fashions and effeirs;

Upon the awful Thistle she beheld
And saw him keppit with a bush of spears;
Considening him so able with the weirs,

A radius crowa of rubies she him gave,
And said, In field go furtb, and fend the lave."

Sir Harris thinks it likely that this hardy child of the Scottish soil
was adopted as a badge in the reiga of James Ill. ; but, fromn the
peaceful character of that monarch, we should thiîîk it more probable
that bis son James IV. first adopted it. ILs defensively warlike charno-
ter, and iLs growingr s0 luxuriantly in the thon ill-cultivated fields and,
wastes of Scotlatid, would point it ont as a suitable embloîn for a
country extremely poor, but possessed by a people who were deter-
mined to repel every aggression fnom a foreign Power. It is worthy
of remark, that the expressive rnotto, Il Nemo me impune lacossit"
(No one shall injure ine with inîtpiiiily), was not added for niaiîy
years after. It first appears on a coin of James VI., la 1579, sur-
rounding a thistie whicli occupies a large space in the centre. It is

uposed to have been suprested by George Buchanan, the preceptor
of James but the idea was not original. la an earlier age, Francis
Sforza, having, taken possession of the State of Milan, by right of luis
wile, and theneby put an end to ail contention on a much-disputed
point, assumed as a bearing a greyhound sitting, with the motto,
"4 Quietumn nemo impuno lacessit," infemning that ho gave offence to
no person, but was ready to offend and defend luimselt agrainst those
that should anywise molest hlm.0

The old fable of Achains and his St. Andrew's Cross was not yot
banished fromn the Scottish mid. The credulous historical antiquaries
of the seventeenth century entertained the notion that not only liad
an Order of the Thistle origrinated la that ago, but iL had beent revived
in grear 8plendour by James IV., anud had negularly existed tor several
reigns, titliut was bast sig-ht of ln the politic'al turmoils of' the kig
dom. The only foundation for the latter part of this delîusiou was
that several sovereigns la the preeedingr century had, as already
noted, worn a collar o! thistles, or. at toast put such ani object upoiu
their great seals; and, indeed, it was tbis delusion of the antiqîiaries
of that day which induced James IL., (0f Great Britain) in 1687 to
institute, or as hoe thought revive, the onde r now known as the "iMost
Ancient anîd M~ost Noble Order of the Thistie of Scotlan-dy," and
indicated by the initiais IlK.T." Revived by James Il., la May, 1687,
the.Order was finally established by Queen Anne, December 31, 1703.
In February, 1814-15, King George I. confirmed the statutes of Queen
Anne, and added others, particnlanly that of makingr rays of glory to
surronnd the figure of St. Andrew, whicb la suspended to the collar
and bis Majesty was pleased ini 1817 to order that, ini future,
chapters of elections sbould be held in the royaul presence, and that

the order should consist of the sovereign and twelve knigbts. BI
statute, May 8, 1827, this number was extended to sixteen, and by the
appointmnent of the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Edinbu rgh, and
Prince Arthur as knigrhts of the order, the number is flow nineteen.
(See "4Debrett's Titled Man " for 1870-71). The star of the order
is worn on the left side of the coat or cloak, and consists of a St.
Audrew's cross of silver embroidery, with ray s goingr out betwixt the
points of the cross; on the middle thereof a thistie of green and
grold, upon a field of gold, and round the thistie and field a circle of
green, having on it the motto of the order in letters of gold:
"Nemo me impune lacessit.." The badge or jewel is worn pendant

to a green ribbon over the left shoulder, and tied under the arm. I
consists of the image of St. Androw, with the cross bel ore, enamnelled
and chased on rays of gold, the cross aud feet resting upon a ("round
of enamelfed green ; and on the back, enamelled on a green ground,
a thistie gold and green, the fiower roddish, with the before-mentioned
motto round. The collar consists of thisties, and sprigs of rue
growing betwixt, and at the middle thereof and in front is 0hung- the
imagre of St. Andrew, as above, the whole being of gold enamelled.
There are five examples of these insignia sculptnred upon the monu-
ment of Mary Queen of Scots in Westminster Abbey. There being
no installation of this Order, the Kni ght wears the collar and star
after bis investiture by virtue of the 0Sovereigrn's warrant. The
following, are the knights of the Order of the Thistie, with the dates
of the i rappui ntmenit - The Sovereiga ; H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales, 1867; 1. R.H1. the Duke of Edinburgh, 1865; H. R.1H.
Prince Arthur, 1870; Marquis of~ Iweeddale, 1820 ; Duke of Ro2c-
burghe, 1840; Earl of Mansfield, 1843 ; Duke of Montrose, 18453;
Earl of Dalhousie. 1853; Duke of Argyli, 1856 ; Baron Kinnaird,
1856; Earl of Fife, 1860 ; Eanl of Zetland, 1861 ; Earl of Airlie,
1862 ; Baron Napier, 1864; Baron Lovat, 1865 ; Earl of Stair, 1865;
Duke of Athole, 1868 ; Earl of Southesk, 1869. Its officers are: -
Dean of the Order, Revd. Norman Macleod, D. D. ; Secretary, Sir
J. S. Richardson, Bart. ; Deputy, Sir Albert William Woods ; Lord
Lyon King, of Arms, George l3urnett, Esq.; and Gentleman Usher of
the Green Rod, Frederick Peel Round, Esq.-Loitdon &cotsman.

The Ilotuse of Bourbon.

If leingth of descent is a thiîîg to be proud of, taere ought to be
no prouder faimily la Europe than that of the Bourbon. Not only
can they trace a iine unbroken to Hugh Capet, the strong-handed
p 'kter-downvi of a degenierate dynasty, but it lends through thirtl
generà,tions of kimgs, interrupted here and there, where a strearii
breaks off, to run through banks studded with castles of honor ouly
just short ot royal. Hugh Capet is the first. From him the line ruaS
uîîinterruptedly tilt we corne to Louis IX., the Saint. The direct
trunlk bore cai-ries on the race of kinIgs, which terminated in the
childrcn of Philip the Fair, and gave place to the buse of Valois-
AIter their failure of maie issue, tbe Bourbons come in. Robent,
sixth son of Louis the IX., married Beatrix, heiress of that noble
fief of Bourbon which lay la the centre of France, north of Auvergne
and Guiennve. From huan sprang ciglit Dukes of Bourbon ; a1 stalwart,
hard-fistod race, who were ever to the fore wben figbtin, wvas groilig
on, and always loyal to the crown, ini good timies alid bad.

Antoine de Bourbon-a poon, irresolute creature, "6 the prince
sans glie"who nover knew wlîich side hie wvas fighting for, nor
which religion lie belonged to - had the great good luck to marrf
Jeanne d'Albret, daughter to the King, of Navarre and bis wife, Mar-
garet of Valois. By greater luck still, hie bad for an only son the
jolliest, if not groatest, of French kings-their fourth Henry-whose
succession put the Bourbon family, for the first Lime, on the throrie
of' France. lis elaims were throefold. Through his father, hoe spran"
direct from Louis IX. ; Lhrough bis mothor, fromi Charles V.; ali
thrugh lus maternai grre.it-grandfatlier, from Louis X. lu the next
goeneration but one, the race splits up again, The brother of Louis
XIV., the Duke of Orleans, wab the tirst of the Orleans branch,
which now survives in the objîdren and grrand children of Louis
Philippe. The representative of the direc't line is the Count de
Chamnbord, who is now fifty years of age, and bas been long married,
without objîdren. 11e is supported hy a very small following 111
France, who adhere to hlm from principle, and who will transfe
their allegriance to the Orleans famnily ns soon as hoe is ont of the
way. Froîn Lime to time hoe puts lis name to a document, which ig
drawn up and published to !et people know hoe is still alive, and their
king by divine riglit; and it may very reasonably be supposed thst
hoe has'long- since given up ail hopes of succeeding to the crown. le8
seems to have iîîherited that character which is occasionally reprO'
duced la the Bourbon family, of which the type is the inidecisive and
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V'&llating Antoine de Bourbon, father of Hlenry IV. Sncb was Loui
4I;such Louis the Dauphin; such Louis XVI. Their energy anc'>ravery are dashied by a fatal hesitation ; they darc, but they thinlî

t00 Ion-& about daring ; they resolve, but too late; tbey act, when the
Ine foi action is past.'

.OeWord on the Orleans family. They began, as bias been said,With the brother of Louis XIV. H1e chieflY distinguishied himself by
tITing to spoil the grand oid Castie of Blois. Three more dukes

olOwed him, including, that prince of debauchery, the regent. And
SWe corne to Philippe Egalité, the father of Louis Philippe. This
fanî,which had been in exile for twenty-twvo years. hias shown how,

adeSitY may be borne without loas of dignity. They have been
9uilt~ of no conspiracies and no intrigues. Probably their conduet
has nleer excited a sigle suspicion in the breast of the Emperor.
Tey bavre spent their time in travel, in study, iii writing ; nnd they

have shown that, in intellect at least, th ere is one br.aneh of tle
grand old house which is still ready to go to the front .- A pplobsý
Journal.

Ministry of Public instriictiont.

APPOINTMENTS.

COCL'c1 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the Ilth inst,
ba been pîeased to appoint

The lion. Georgre Irvîne, Solicitor-General for the Province of Quebec,
tO be a member of the Protestant Committee of the Coiincil of Publie
Instruction, in the room and stead of the Honi. Sir Alexander Tillocli

R''t . C. M. G., D. C. L., resigned; and
The Revd. Mr. Bernard Magauran, P. P., St. Patrick's Church, Quebec,

tO be a member of the Catholie Çommittee of said Council, in the room and
etead of the Hon. Thomas Ryan, Senator, resigned.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-in vit-tue of the powers conferred on him by
Vlauses 45 and 136 of Chapter 15 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower

e&aa-yan Order in Counicil dated the 22nd uit, was pleased to
1lake the following appointments:

SCHIOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Chambîy, Co. of Chambly: M. Guillaume- Larocque in the room and
etead of M. A. L. Fréchette, deceased;

Maniwaki, Co. of Ottawa: MM. Charles Logue, James Macaulay, Elzéar13outiny Richard Hardgrove, and the Revd. M. Régis Déléage, 0. M. I. ;
W "right and Northfield, Co. of Ottava : MMf. Joshiua Ellard, William

40lComber, Napoléon Roy, Bruno St. Martin, a nd Sitephen Downey;
Portage du Fort, Co. of Pont iac: Mr. James William Egrel in the ro

êdld Stead of Mr. George Curvis, removed from the Muuicipality.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-in virtue of the powers conferred on him by
V'lases 45 and 136 of Chapter 15 of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
£ýQada,...by an Order in Cotijcîl, dated the sth inst., hias been pleased,
to tnake the following appointments :

SCIIOOL COMMISSIONEH5.

4.t. Damien, Co. of Berthier: MM. Napoléon Bolduc, Fabien Forest, lai-
ore Bruno, Joseph Champagne, and Ilenri Michaud.

M4sSiOn de Notre-Dame de Natashquan, Labrador: The Revdl. M. LOUIS4inand MM. Paul Vigneau, Paul Landry, Auguste Chavary an(d Jules
G1audet.

MEMBERS OF BOARDS OF EXAMINERS.

haThe Lieutenant.Governor, by an Order in Council, dated the 15th inst.,b5 been pleased to make the following- appointments:

l'le Revd. Mr. James McCaul, B. A., to be a member of the Richmond
ro~testant Board of Examinera, iii the room and stead of Thomas McKay,ha.)removed from the Province ; and

The Revd.- M. Daniel Lefebvre, to be a member of the Montreal Cathoic
IBoard of Examinera, in the room and stead of the Very Revd. M. A
Truteau, whose numerous other duties wiii flot permit him to attend to
those of the Board; M. Urgel E. Archambauit, to b e a member of said
Board, in tbe room and stead of the late M. P Garnot, and the Rev. Mr.
James Hogan, P. P., St. Ann's, Montreai, to be aiso a member.

ERECTIONS AND ANNEXATION 0F SOHOOL MLNICIPALITIES.

'The Lieutenant- Governor, in and by virtue of the powers conferred on
fhim by Clause 30, Chapter 15 of tbe Consolidated Statutes for Lower
SCanada, by an order in Council, dated the 6th inst, has been pleased

1.- To erect, into a echool Municipality, to be known by the name of
Notre Dame des Anges de St.anbridge, in the county of Missisquoi, the
tract of land comprising ail the iota from number fifteen to number

rtwenfy-eigbt., both included, in the firat, second, third, fouirth, fiftb, sixth,
and seventh ranges of the Township of Stanbridge ; ail the lots from
nLimber seventeen inclusive in the eightb and ninth rangea, and from lot
number eleven inclusive in the tenth and eleventh ranges of said Town-
ship as far as the boundary bine between the said Township of Stanbridge
and the Parish of St. Alexander: - the Municipality of the West com-
monly called the "'Ridge ", whicb forma the seventh and tweiftb Conces-
sions of the Seignory which hounda Stanbridge on thle West shall also form
part of the Schonl Municipality of Notre Dame des Anges de Stanbridge,-
the said Municipality now beionging to Stanbridge for school purposes,
and to Notre Dame des Anges de Stanbridge for religious purposes ;

2. To erect, into a Sehool Municipality to be known by the name of St.
Damien de Stanbridge, in the Co. of Missisquoi, the tract of land compris-
ing ail the lots from number one to number fourteen, both included, in
the firat, second, third, fourth, fifh, sixth, and seventh ranges of the
Township of Stanbridge ; ail the lots from number one to number sixteen,
both included, in the eighth and ninth ranges, and from lot number one
to teri, bof h included, in the tentb, eleventh, and twelftb ranges of the
said Township of Stanbridge ;

3. To erect, into a School Municipality to be known by the name of
Notre Dame de Natashquan, in Labrador, the tract of land bounded to the
south-west by the Natasbquan and to the north-west by the little Nataeh-
quan, extending about four miles along the shore;

4. To erect, into a School Municipaliî.y to be known by the name of St.
Danmien, in the Co. of Berthier, the Pariah of St. Damien in the said
County, with the same limita as those assigned to it for civil purposes,
by proclamation dated the sixth of September one thousand eight hundred
nnd seventy ;

5. To annex to the School Muuicipality of Aylmer, in the County of
Ottawa, that part of the Township of Huill, on the River Ottawa, starting,
from a point known ns the Division Line, between lots sixteen and seven-
teen -thence running towards the North, along the said division liue
between lots sixteen and seventeen, to the end of the third Concession;
thence towarda the West, between the third and fourth Concessions to the
point of juniction with the Municipality of the Village of Aylmer to the
Division Line, from lots twenty and twenty-one,-the said Division Line
lying between the Corporation of the Village of Aylmer and the Munici-
pality of the Township of Hull.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMINERS.
ÂvLMER.

Session of May 2nd, 1871.
ELEMENTARY SCIIOOL DIPLOMA, l31 Glass, (E), Misses Rate Boyd, Sîtrah

Aun Hewa, Antoinette Landréati (F'>, Messrs. William Grant (E), and
Jean Galignot.

J. R. WooDs,
Secretary.

MONTREÂL (PROTEsTANT).

Session of May 2nd, 1871.
ACADEmy DIPLOMA, 2nd Gla8s, (E) :-Mr. James McGregor.
ELrEMENTARY SCHOOL DIPLOMA, lai Glass3, (E) .- isaMary MeOnat,

Jane Muir, Sarah Van Vleit, and Mr. David Miller.
2nd Class:-Mlisses Nancy H. Brown, Bella Bruce, Mary Maud Alla

Canfield, Mary E. Derick, Ida May Featherstone, Sarah E. Foster. James-
ina Graham, Rachel Graham, Annie Grant, Christina McCallum, Eliza-
beth'I McClintock, Catherine MeLean, Margerie A. McMartin, Adelaide
Pease, Sarah Stocks, and Mr. William G. Hawley.

T. A. GIBBON)
Secretary.

QUEBEO (PROTESTANT).

Session of November, 1870.
ELEMENTÂRY SCHooL DIPLOMA, lIs Glass, ýEî :- Misses Williamina

Armstrong, Elizabeth Kerr, Catharine McKillop, Elizabeth L. Thompson
and Mr. David H. Harrower.
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Session of' February 711j, 1871.

ELZ3dixsrÀuv SCIîOOu. DIPLONIA. lit Class. (El :-MNisses Jano Cole, )fury-
Kinghorîî. Mu.rgery. Mary à%leGillivrity, Eléoiîora ScottMlouin, and Eliza-
betis %ilkin.

D. IV. WILII,
Secretary.

RICLIIOND ICATZSOLtc).

Session ofai'y 2nd, 1871.

ELEC!IEtTATîi ScuIOOL Dmt'LaxA, lit Clani, (FJ :-MtiSSes M. AdClinla 11tou-
dîillette, Eltuina Cixntin, EIéa:îore Fartier, Hlènekii Lacharité, Elinire
Maaseîiî, tE) :-Anîstasia Long anxd Elizabeth McDonîxelt.

2uid Cia.': (1>:-lisses Fxilia llouitlillette, Marie Bouilanger, Eina.
Chîîmpoux, Exili, HIonte, Rtose de Linma Lautrcidents, (El :-Mary Anîa
Blrady. Elmina Gant*,u, Mary Antis 31cNan:ra, and Elizabeth D. Iiiziott.

F. A. BittE.;,
Serttairy.

srANSTEAD

Session ofaiMuy 2nd, 187 1
ELExsExvÂAny SCI10oL Durî.OxA, 131 C1033. <E -issIlee E. Oliirer,

Clara D>. Grüer, Prudencc E. Gilkersou, Loîfisit M. Carey, Lochla M.
Achilles, Etnily M. Cooper. Maria Quinti, Alice F. Parker, F.1a1>:1rsons,
Fannie E. Iluai, S.xrabs F. Ilamlelirejy, Abbie E. Whitcoinb, Abtac J. lluwe
and Eva Tuck.

2nd C'lans: Misses Amelia Rexi'orda:nd Ella Frances Flanders.
C. A. IttecuinSuOs;

Secrttary.

WATEtILOO AND SirESTSflCitCII (PROTESTANT).

ELrEESTArt ScîtOOL DiPLOAxî, lit (!la,t, iE) m-MNisses MariaL N. Bower.
Cuindace E. Bleachu, Sarali A. Cook, ElIcn Carty Debor.als A. Gilbert.
lelcn J. Gardnier, Ensîna Haiye.4, Arînina E 1Knowlton, E<izabei Leggat,
Jiiiie Miteliel, Ettie D. Phlti, Janse R1obinuson, Sybil ltryntiods, Hillerayi
D>. Stintait Fannie A. Steretns, Meisrs. Willi.tisn L. (Saok anid Julin A.
KnowIton.

2nd Class:-Ilisses Anianda Armistrong, Julia Corcy, Florence A.
Carr, Dora II Embuiry, Alice A. Grimes. JTulia A. 1J.îrrey. Data lcrrick
Viola Jones. FidLlin, Kennîedy, Mary A. SiocElia K. Scott anid Idahi
E. E. Wliccler.

WILLIAMu GumisON,
Secretary.

Khmol:luxsl:A.

Session af May 2nd, 1871.

ELtuSTAIity SCnIOOu DIi'LOUA, 131 Class, qF> .- Misses S,;verine Bflgn.
ger, 3ldanie Ilosichmîrd Georgina Caîron. Alpiosiine D)uisiont. Marie
Duisont, Ctlina Jean, Vina Lavale, Gcorgina Lultcl nd Dlini SIticier.

2nd Closs:-)lisses Ali;lionsine Bca.iib'ucen. Hiartense Caron, Ilermaint
Radon, Clé~menmtine I.cvZque.anti LCéopoldine Pelletier.

P. Dumais,
Sccrctary.

Session of Nli. 2ndl, 187 1.

.4AIextu DiI'LcuA, 131i Clan', <E> :-Iiss EI.y., P. Pcrkins.
ELEUF.mmTAIîv SCIroî. Di-axs, N~ C14: ;-Misses Eiizabletlî Ilatt,

.Itîîr.;arct Ilcî-burn, Elizta Lnbce, Sosie Lnrache. andl Mr. limm
Eiving.

2nd Cla.es:-)ilisses Ilattie Alger, Charlotte A. hlumting, Charlotte
.Mor, K-tuie.NcCaflirîy, Edutli A. Loomis. 3Mcssrs.Stcplien A. liuniiîg.:inuI
George Skcinittr.

S. A. flinD,
Sccre..trv.

Et"EN.TARY SCuIcaL IPLOXA, la't C£'Zas:, <E> :-Iisees Miry Bernardl,
Fuînnoy ler.uimd, Matilda Driver, Elizabeth IL. Mihlar, Elvira M. Moore,
itcuby E. Phiilbriclc. Isabella S Stuart, :Sarahi M.M3iIley. Matry A. Webb,
and Mr. Robert J. P'arker.

2nuI C'los:-M.issé.s liannalu Artagt, Cordelia Andrciws, Marlon E.
Ewing, Christian& E. Frast, Jane Goodi'eIlowe, Isabella Irwin, and Ehiza
IL M. Tisdalc.

C. P. CLr:VELLYD,
seziretary.

TRE JOURNAL OP EBUgA&TIQI\.
QU1EBLC, <PItOVINCE OP QUEIIEC) MA e~, lq7l.

[ho- late Igobert A. Leacla.
Vie folcwitî_- notice of tige dccase of' Mr. Robert A. Leach,

M. A., die sois cf un cstcimcd nuxombor of tuae Counicil of Public
liistructiou, appearcd in tdie Montreal Cuzctte of Wcediosday,

MuIy 24tli:
'l lie auiiotincoment of tie deatà ai' Mr. Rlobert A. Lcach, inîcict

appeured uiîder the isSUal obitu:iry liedits., yesterd:îy, is c 'vilit,
wi ecise fceliiigs cf pain and regret in a %vide cirele of friendsarîd

ncq:iiitxîcc Theli deecasedl ias the oldest son aof the Voiicraie
Arclîdecoi Lcavuli, and was cducatil lit the lligli Sçhoal, in
31cGill ColIeé-e, gnxdîtiatiig as Bachelor of Arts ini 1857, lic tiat

coiiinccd tie stud(y air tihe. law, ils the ofiuc OC Messrs. lktlîturt
.nid Dniiadhavi ng ccîptileted the tistial cuirric.ulum, rasi ud itd
ta the practice of cite proi'cssioîi in October, 159. Thei fullicuie
year lie roceivecd the de-,.-ccs of M:stcr of Art, and Bacliolor of Civi
lawv frutti 3IcGiII Calcgc. Tlicsc carly yo:îrs of calle-c lifé wcerc noi

iiiitccoiij I)ittlb schiulustie hîoîours, and lie coiniineiîcotd the pbrat.
tire of steo law %vill fair liroscries of Isîiitioli axI 'Sutess. Bui ils,
i'irst zîibiro:tciie.s o i a iiisidious disease soon counpelled ini In relin.
q!iisli tie tail of an ardiious profession, anid duriîg thic last scx*cn 01
eiglit veais, NIr. Icacli ba:is resided fur tige most part in Uic countrr,

%vith ocasiosial visits tu Europe. Tlîcugli coisilelled ini the flower (J
)-outil Io desist frot tic pursuits tîtost attractive to a.ycîîigý, mais cl
talent nuid 1highI aspirations, tie duceased bore the zaffiliction witl

Cîirr Iî clerfi'îlsiss and courage. liti îîany ways lie stili exereJ
iiglseif to bc useflil ta ]lis i'dllws. ils the Sccretary cof Uie Unir:.

sity Society, as site first Sccretary ofilie Monitrent Litcrary Club, asi
deleg:xle ta iie Provinia:l and Diotcs.îa Syîîods, &îîd iii inaîîy -siiih

ca:ctis is valuale service vrere avaîlablc for gond id vr
alw:uys chcruhyreiidered. %*ilee sio spak her d, theî uait
so mell kiioiii :îîîd apprciatvd li$ thuw brutahIàt ito mure inîtiiît
rel:îtioiîs with tic deccascd. Thei stiiy disposition, the quiet cariles*
ness. Uie. Iliégi hitcrary cuilture, tlle Illassuiliig eloqucuico, are au
filithiily isiîprcsscd oit the mniry oi' tlîose wdo iow s.idly Misi
st -ir dc;rzrted canîpzitdn. Geritle nud kiiillitattcd, Ih sou% e.
hotour, f*ratk yet ever toiisidernte, 31r. Roabert Leacli iras ac tyll
cvcn ini )-outl cxcrtesî nc inaiI inifluece for gaond ; and thiuugli liii
carcer lias been teriniîtindi lit the uniinly oxe f thirty-tivo, .n
ivittiotit lus realiziîîg the hîigl IsIsir-ttionis f'or waordly hoîious-3 ard
distinctions. onice. lierli:îps, fondly clierisliei, it cantiot lbc said thit Le
li*ed i vinh. Trhe hanJ aof dcatli, long visible, bait nover fearri
hîy Mîin, li:s ut Ioîiuili averta<cn liina lie gces ta bis rest. Thse ce.!
iras tnt inxpectcîl, but the bhî.k scoms noaise the less.

Report of Ille Mini%4ter olPublie InstriaetIon 10the
lion. Ille Execuliwec .ossincisl un Ile Apportion.

minin orlie Grant lu aid olfSupcrior iLditcatun
fur lise ycear IS70.

cIIT i, PVu.'nc IN5sTnrcTioi.
S Qucbcc, Januuary 2, 1871.

lli idcrsigncd lins the licuor to subibait sie two aîilicX02 tab!ui
relatite tu ii,.' :iortioiint ai' the Grant ta txrsitics, Co'lces.

A.itciiiies anid .Model Selioels in acrdîxe %iu ste provisioul of
Cilaipter 1-:1, Colnsalidntied Sîtti's fur1vr Canada. :wvl e
16, :12 Victoria.

Tliorc is 11o elangg fraui last yens- in the -i-,îIortiotincit nnion;
Pratestant inistitutioni.

11i Ille :uppîîrtionm<'îuit amoîng Catluolîc inistituiticns, thec nndcrsigîcl
woîîld recosinndî the" iollcwving :înientmîtîaîs:

Acton Villc Convcnt .................. ...................$ 77 00
caIi st. IP'Iacc.......................... ............... 27 00
Capi Itolige ....................................... ..... 44 0O
C'Irletou............. ............................... 50 00
N. D tic Bonsccars eOtltaw)......................... 50 00
St. Césatirc............................................. 12-7 00
Si. Gabriel de Brandon ..... ........................... 44 G0
Villsgc de 1Lauzon.................................. 77 00
Villagc dc St. .lèrè,me............... ...............-. 94 00
Chicoutimi ................................. 30 00

Total ................ ....$626 00

[iblà-r, 1871.



MAT, 871.]FOR THE PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.

'e undersigned would also recommend grants to the following,

NEW APPLICANT8.

Coa'ticook (Convent) .......................... ..... ......... 34
8te. A&nne des Monts........................................ 39
8t, Célestin (Convent) ............. ........ ............ 118
Fjt Chritoph (Couvent>.............. ................... 125
F3te FLuc e.... .................. -.... . ..................... 57
F3.Le. ......................................... ......... 53

F tave *ý ..s.................... ..................

8t Pierre.......a............ ........... .......... 65
8t Uirai Montmorency............ ............. ....... 80

IhaÎerset (Convent> ..................................... 35hawinigan .............................................. 82woton ................................. ..................

Total .....................

$100
73
56

200
56
56
56
56
73
56
56
56

150
56

200

$1300

'ro enable the undersigned to meet the augmentations to old insti-
tQilsand the grants to new ones, be would recommend a deduction

of to and a hait' per cent froin the grants to the institutions formingyeas fluubers one and two, w hich were considerably increased last

Tlhe undersigned would recomînend that a sum of two thousand
Vie hundred d'ollairs ($2,500) be set aside this year also, towards

!0Otndin- Science and Art Sehools in connection with the Catlîolic
,,5titutieons of Montreal and Quebec.

TOwards the realization of this object, there is at present, lodged
tOthe credit of the Ministry of Public lnstruction, in the Batik
Xtionale, carrying interest, at 5 per cent per annum, the sumn of

Ithousaîîd two hundred and thirty-six dollars and fifty-seven cents
(84,236-57).
tThe undersigned is in communication with the authorities of the
ftvQl Univ'ersinty on this subject, and hopes to be shortly in a position

10 atQbrn1 to his Excel!ency a report containing regulations for the
estýblishmn of (,ne of these sehools under the direction of this insti-
tlitton. Hie bas also taken steps towards carrying, out a similar plan
11t Montreai, but the present stage of progressdoes not warrant a
l'ePort thereon. 0

(n1 view of the fact that the High Sc7tools of Miontreal and Quebe.
'Ild the Catholic Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at Montreal, per

foItred the duties last year for 'vhich they were usually allowed the
f0l 1 flg.or narnely,-Montreal $1185, Quebec $1285, (for free scholar-
thip5) and the Irîstitute for the Deaf and Dumb at Montrcal $6 18,

to$ 3068, the undersiguned would rec omînend that said sum be p'aid
h7

8Peeial w'arrant.
'ewould also recommend that an equivalent of double the sum
elItdto the High Schools, be given to Catholic Institutions, from~hc, oevr s obeddutdthe $618 granted to the Catholic~jefand Dumb Institution. A special report on this matter will shortly

8ubmitted.
lhe undersiaened, therefore, recommends that two warrants be

's5tIed in bis faIvour, one for the sum of seventy-one thotisand dollars
(%,Y0 0 0 ), the amount of the grant to Protestant and Catholic InEti-
t'tin for Superior Education, and the other for the sumi of three

Oc:sand and eighty-ei-hi dollars ($3,088) the amount to be paid
tthé .TJzqh Schools of Montreal and Quebec (in lieu of free scholar-
SjhiP8) and the Catholic Deaf and Dumb Institute of Montreal.

PIERRE J. 0. CIJAUVEAtI,
Minister of Public Instruction.

TABLE of the Apportionment of the Grant in Aid of Superior Education
to Protestant Institutions for the year 1870, in virtue of the pro-
visions of Chapter 15, Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,
and of Chaptet 16, 32 Victoria.

LIST NO. 1.-UNIvERsITIES.

INSTITUTION.

McGill College..................................
Do contingencies........................

Bishop's College ...........................

LIST No. 2 .- CLA5IOÂL COLLEGES.

INSTITUTIONi. 'C/ O O

St. Francis, Richmond................ 137 587 66 587 66
Morrin.................................................. 14 369 98 369 98

Total .............. I....... ............. $957 64

LIST NO. .3.-INDUST RIÂL COLLEGES.

INSTITUTION. u

Lachute ............................... ............. 184 18 91849

LIST No. 4.-MÂLE op. MixED ACADEMIES.

INSTITUTION.

.Aylmer............... ............ 4Î4 129 52 129 52
St. Ândrew's....................... 53 57 37 57 37
Barnston........... .................... 51 86 35 86 35
Bedford ............................... 123 90 06 90 06
Cassville.......................... ** 33 86 35 86 35
Charleston............................1105 173 92 173 92
Clarenceville ........................ . 65 170 82 170 82
Clarendon.......................... .. ~ 55 86 35 86 35
Coaticook ............ ................. 30 75 91 75 91
Compton............................... 48 86 35 86 35
Cookshire ........... .................. 50 86 35 86 35
Danville ........... ................... 165 129 52 129 52
Dudswell .............................. i 86 35 86 35
Dunham ............................... 42 170 82 170 82
Eaton................................. 42 45 66 45 66
Farnham ......... ..................... 52 129 51 129 51
Sie. Foye .............................. 53 86 35 86 35
Freleighsburg .................. 70 114 07 114 07
Georgeville........................ 29 88 14 88 14
Granby ............................... 160 170 8, 170 83
Huntingdon ....................... 47 191 18 191 18
St. Jean ......................... 114 205 39 205 39
Knowlton.................... *........ 40 170 83 170 83
àissisquoi......................... 76 131 148 131 98
Philipsburg...............25 88 14 88 14
Shefford.............................. 134 197 96 197 96
Sorel................................. 74 76 49 76 49
Stanbridge............................ 89 133 22 133 22
Stanstead ............................. 105 306 86 305 86
Sutton ...... .......................... 75 107 13 107 la
Sherbrooke....................... 10 18.3 193
Oowansville....................... 55 86 95 86 95

Total ....................... ....... $4035 06

4>

242 1369 49
271 O0
9~79 18

1369 49
271 00
979 18

$2619 67

XA'r, 1811.1



IIE JOURNAL OP EDUCATION.

LIST NO. 5.-MODEL SCHOOLS.

INSTITUTION.

St. Andrew's School, Quebec ............
Colonial School Society, Sherbrooke...
British & Canadian Schcol Society, Quebec..
National Sehool, Quebec ................
Pointe St. Charles, Montreal ............
Amer. Presbyterian School Society, Montreal.
Colonial Ch,îrch & School Society, Montreal.
Infant School, Lower Town, Quebec ...

,, il Upper Town,............
Berthier.............................
Bury .......................... ......
Côteau Landing ......................
Durham ...........................
Lacolle...............................
Lachine .............................
Leeds ..............................
Magog ..............................
Melbourne, (Girls) .....................
German Sehool Montreal ................
St. Matthew's, Point St. Charles.. .... .. .....
Ste. Ann's........................
Rawdon ............................
St. Henry, Hochelaga ........... .......
Chambly..... .......................
Ttiree Riveras.........................

Total .................

50
92

118
131
220
115

1150
60
80
41
56
77
89

110
90
82
51

56
133
210
51
66
37
66

CD

193 63
96 86

421 78
213 99
142 471
193 02
384 80

96 23
96 23
34 57
45 05
34 57
61 76
45 05
45 05
45 O5
45 05
45 O5
34 57
34 57
45 OS
45 O5
45 05
34 57
34 57

O.

193 63

96 23

96 23

34 57
45 0S
34 57
61 76
45 OS
45 05
45 05
45 O5
45 O5
34 57
34 57
45 05
45 05
45 OS
34 57
34 57

$2513 64

T.ABL.E of the Apportionment of the Grant in Aid of Superior Education
to Catholie Institutions for the year 1870, in virtue of the pro-
visions of Chapter 15, of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada, and of Chapter 16, 32 Victoria.

LIST NO. 1.-CLsSI1cAL COLLEGES.

INSTITUTION.

Nicolet ......... .... .....-.............. 332 168811 16146
St. Hyacinthe ............... ................. 255 1688 1646
Ste. Thérèse .................... ......... .... 175 1372 1338
Ste. .Anne Lapocatière ................... .... 209 1688 1688
L'Assomption ........................ ......... 151 1372 1338
Ste. Marie, Montreal .......................... 324 1372 1338
Three Rivera ......... 1.......... ...... ......... 140 1200 1176
Ste. Marie de Mon inoir ....................... 149 750 732
Rimouski ......... ......... .................. 110 17 72 1338

Total .............. ......... ..... ...... l$122-40

LIST No. 2.-INDISTItIÂ&L COLLEGES.

INSTITUTION.

iJolijette .......................... ........ f
Lavai ..... ................. ........... ..... I
Longueuil .......................... .........
Masson...................... ..................
Notre-Dame de Lévis ............ ......... *Rigaud........................................
Sherbrooke,......................... .........
St. Laurent........... ..................
St. Miebel, Bellechasse .........-... *........
Varennes .................................
Verchères ......... ................. .........
Ste. Marie, Beauce ..........................
Science and Art Schools............. ........

Total .............. .........

LIST No. 3.-MixED oit MÂLýE ACÂDEmIES.

INSTITUTION.

Aylmer ....................... ...............
Baie du Febvre ......... . ........ .........
Baie St. Paul ...........................
Beau harnais ... ... .........................
Beloeil. ,....................................
Berthier ....................................
Bonin, St. André d'Argenteuil .............
Buckingham ... ................ ...... ......
Chambly .............................
St. Columban de Sillery ...... ......... ...
St. Cyprien .................................
Dufresne, St. Thomas Montmagny... ..
St. Eustache ......... .......................
Farnhamn..... ...............................
Gentilly......................................
Girouard.....................................
St. Grégoire .... ............. ......... ....
L'Islet ............. .... ...................
St. Jean.....................................
St. Jean, Mdontmorency......................
Kamouraska...................................
Laprairie ..... ............ ......... .........
Lotbinière ...............................
Ste. Marthe..................................
Montmagny, St. Thomas ...................
M ontreal Commercial Academy .............
Poin te-auxn-Trembles, Hochelaga.............
Quebec, Comm. and Lit. Acaderny, St. Rocb...
Roxton.....................................
Sorel ............. ..... .«..................
St. Timothée ......... ......... .............
Vaudreuil...................................
Yamachiche ...............................
Princeville....................................

Total.......................

[MAY, 1871

0D

831

831

284
662
641
284
363
363

2500

cd

810
354
358

1176
810
810
277
641
626
277
354
354

2500

$9347

c,

210
140
155
210
312
312
210
140
164
240
140
240
210
185
140
142
140
210
450
140
310
185
124
140
232

1784
277
140
122
364
204
140
210
300

<g.

210
140
155
210
312
312
210
140
164
240
140
240
210
185
140
142
140
210
437
140
310
185
124
140
232

1739
277
140
122
364
204
140
210
300

$8564

64
90
90

217
90

175
80

140
90

164
130

47
122
258
112
100
124
136
175
110

96
144
15
88

217
224

51
78
66

350
140

92
105

34

H-



FOR TUE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

LIST No. 4.-FEMALE ACADEMIES.

INSTITUTION. 4

Ô< .- -

St.Aimé .................... ......... ...
St..&îbroise de Kildare .... ...............

Aune de Lapérade .... ................. J
sOmption ......................... ......

Baie St. Paul.................... ............

B0 lchevil1e....... .......................

chanbly .......................... .........
st. Charles de l'Industrie .............. ...
Châteauguay .............. ......... ....
Les Cèdres ....
St. Césaire......................* .......... i
S. Clément ......... .......... ......... ..

Ste. croix ................. ................
S.Cyprien .............. ..........
S.Denis ................ ..... ........

Ste. Elizabeth.......... .............
St. nustache..............
Ste. Pamnilîn.."........**........*.*.....Il
Ste. Geneviève, Jacques Cartier............
8t Grégoire ...............
St. Hlenry de Mascouce......
St. Hilaire ..... ............................
St.

f,,lyacinthe, (Sisters of Presentation>.-
....s. ....... ........ .................

ISeVerte ......... ......... ........

» acques de l'Achigan .....................st. Jean Dorchester ............. ...........
Stolgues ..... ......... ...... ........... ..f

8t JOseph, Lévis............. ........ .....
0 LoIinn................. .................

'1rnouraska ...... ......... ...............
L ....r............. ...... ............5.Laurent, Jacques Cartier ....... ....

Lin ....Pointe.... .... ........
Locinuel.... ....... ......... ....... ...

Dami e de.a. Vctire..........

Ste, Marie, (Beauce)..........................
.arde de Monnoir ..... .................

t.Michel ........... ........... ......
erOvidence Deaf and Dnmb ........

4 &dérûie St. Denis, iNtontreal) ............
St. Xicolas....... . ........ ...........
't -Paul, Industrie................... .

oifltt Clir ...............
1>04teau-Trmbls,(Ilochelaga)*.........

ci ii (Portueuf) ............

Quielle................ ................
Ste- colastique ...... ....... .....

Ste Trske ....... ............... ...........

luet......... ..o..t.mag..... ..............
Pistoles ........... ....................

RiveTh rs............ ............. ......

8t . Tlnc e ...... ..........................
hona d Pereille..........................

T1,Toms otma. .................. ...

169 J 106 I 106
70 89 89

170 126 126
1 U O 126 12(.1
134 106 106
102 89 89
110 96 96
122 89 89
126 l'i 141
318
145.

68
176
255
77

171
140
128
106
66

114
220
113
96

167
210
64

130
185
457

96
345

99
100
205
168
152
346
70

302
256
146
125
98

120
120
180
75
55

102
102
92

184
80

125
240
549
137
142
110
75

218
106
348

90
80

143
102

1 87
89
89

119
iii

141
89
89

187
194
179
139
212

89
189
126
126
126
124
187
212
280
280
157
141
89

187
89

280
141
194
111
157
141

89
212
200
174
89
89
89

187
187
212
162

97
280
323

89
89

125
141
212
124
212

89
157
141t
141

.... 1...

189
89

119
141
141
89
89

187
94

179
139
212

89
89

126
126
126
124
187
212
280
280
157
1il1
89

187
89

28o
141
194
Ili
157
141
89

212
200
174
89
89
89

187
187
212
162

97
280
323
89
89

125
141
212
124
212
89

157
141
141

INSTITIJ TION.

4..

Z

Society d'Educatiou, (Quebec> ...............
dic (Tbree Riviers) ......

Indians of Lorette, (Boys) ..................
69 9. 9. (Girls)................. .

di '- St. François ................... .
St. Jacques, Montreal......................
The Catholic Commissioners ofQub .
Acton Vale, (Couvent) .....................
Arthabaskaville ..... .......... ............
Aylmer, (Convent)............... ...... ......
Ste. Aune des Monts .................. ......
Ange Gardien....................... .........
Bagotville .................................
Beaumont .............................. .....
Beauport ......... .............................
Berthier, Montmagny............ ...........
Bêcancour .................................
Boucherville ............................
Baie du Febvre.............................
Ba tiscan.....................................
Cap St. Ignace.............................
Cap Rouge ..................................
Carleton .............................. ......
Châteauguay ............................
Château-Richer, (Boys)>.. ............. ......

c ii (Girls........................
Chicoutimi ....... ... .....................
Côte des Neiges ............................
Côteau du Lac, Bos. . .............

49 d (Girls)....................
Côteau St. Louis............................
Chicoutimi, (Couvent> ......................
Caileton, (Couvent).................... ... .
Deschauibault, (Boys).....................

si (Girls) .......................
Champlain........................... ......
Eboulements ................................
Ecureuils .................... ...... .......
1Escoinains................... ...... .... ,....
Etchemin, Village ...... ..................
Grande Baie, (BOYS) .....................

4 di(Girls) ...... .......... ...
Grande Rivière. .............................
Grondines....................................
Henryville,........................... 1.......

Huntingdon ..............................
Hébertville ............................ ......
Ibervite ................... ...............

di (Girls) ..............................
Lacadie ....................................
Lacolle ............................. ... ... ...
Lachine.....................................

ci (Couvent) ...........................
La M.atrise St. Pierre, Montreal..............
La Pesche .......................................
.àaria .................................................
-Maîbaje .. .. ................................. ....
Matane ....................................
Female school, (Visitation Street, Montreal)...
Model schools of Cath. Comm. of Montreal...
Nicolet, (Girls> ...... ......................
Notre-I ame de Bonsecours, (Couvent>ý...
Notre-Dame de Huit. .. ....................
Notre-Dame du Portage ...................
Nouvelle ............................ »*'*****''*
Percé ......................... ....................
Pointe-Claire........................... ......
Pointe-aux-Trembles, (Portneuf).............
Pointe du Lac...............................
Portueuf, (Boys).............................

Âmount to be carried ........

MAT, 1871.]

LIST NO. 5.-MODEL SCilOOLS.

538
370

45
45
35

631

235
96
62
39
72
90
76

150
120
166
109
180

96
83

113
60
63
84
7]
95
74
72
91

222
68
60
61
79
84
64

130
43

188
40
46

-102
98
70

132
70
93

150
118
94

122
120
31
76

112
7o
60
64
85

1324
226
140
152

50
56
61
51
51
7o
91

105

C;
CD

973
471
162 50
162 50
156
780
313

73
6

150
73
73
56
73
73
73

125
î73
73
56
73
56

103
73
73
51

130
73
73
56
73

150
150
140
73
73
73
56
73

100
73
56
73
b6
56
56
73

100
73
56
73
73
73
73
73

100
56
73
73
56
73

1000
56

100
73
56

100
56

140
73
73
56

1

-4

973
471
162 50
162 50
156
780
313
150

56
150

73
73
56
73
73
73

125
73
73
56

100
100
103

73
73
51

166
73
73
66
73

150
200
140

73
73
73
6

73
100

73
56
73
56
56
56
73

100
73
56
73
73
73
73
73

100
56
73
73
56
73

975
56

150
73
56

100
56

140
73
73
56

.$9227
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LisT NO. 5 .- MODEL SCIIooLs.-( Continued.)

INSTITUITION.

Arnount carried over........... i
Portueuf, (Girls) ..............................
Quebec, St. Roch, Suh.......

" 9 tg " Conventi....
St. John's Suburbs .... .............

Rawdon ................. ...............
id (Convent) ..........................

Rigaud, Female Academy ...................
Rivière Ouelle.................* - 11 *... ...
Rivière des Prairies.........................
Rivière du Loup, Maskinongé ...............
Rivière du Loup, Fraserville Témiscouata..

"9 44 id Couventi.
Sault-aux-Récollets..............................
Sherrington ..............................
Somerset de Plessisville.....................
Stanfold .............. ......... ..............
Soulanges..................................
St. Aimé .............. .....................
St Alexandre, Iberville, (Couvent>. ........

4. Kamouraska...... ...... ....
46 Iberville ............ .........

St. Anicet...................................
St. André, K;îmouraska, ....................
Ste. Anne de Lapérade ................ .....
Ste. Anne des Plaines ..... ... ..... ... ... ...
Ste. Aune, No. 2, Kamouraska..............
St. Anselme, (Convent ................
St. Antoine de Tly.........
St. Apollinaire................................
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, (Mixed) .............
St. Ambroise, Quebec ......................
Ste. Angéliquie, Papineauville ..........
Ste. Brigide, Iberville ....................
St. Calixte de 'Sornerset, (Convent) . ........
Ste. Ciroix ..................................
Ste. Cécile.................................

si (Çonvent) ..........................
St. Césaire .................................. i
St. Charles, Bcllecbasse, <os.....

dg' (Girls( ...........
dé de St. Hyacinth......

Ste. Claire ....................................
St. Constant................................
St. Denis, Kamouraska .....................
St. Denis No. I., St. Hyacinthe .............
St. David ...................................
St. Dunstan................................
St. Edouard, Napierville ...................
St. Etienne.................................
Ste. Eliza~beth................ ..............
St. François du Lac, (Parish) .................
Ste. Fimille ..................................
Ste. Fy.............
St. François du Lac, (ilg).....
St. Frédérick, Drummnond.............. ......
St. Ferdinand d'aia. ..............
Ste. Geneviève, Batiscan ...................

dg l Jacques Cartier.............
St. George, Cacouna .......................
Ste. Gertrude...... ......
St. Gervais, (Convent)..........
1" " (Boys...... ....

St. Grégoire le Grand..........................
St. Gabriel de Brandon.......................

ci c (Convent) ..................... ......
St. Henri de Mascouche .......................

tg Hochelaga..............................i
di de Lauzon ........................... .

St. Hermas ........................................
St. Hilaire ........................................
St. Hubert .........................................

Amount to be carried ......

65
566
566

69
33
40

118
71
43
68
91

138
64

124
28
37
50

128
115
81
60

110
55

117
111
119
75
34
80
86
59

127
69

147
56

193
198
150

53
55

119
85

112
98
83

113
43

126
94
78

120
51
83

130
48
15
68
75

38
70
43
60
93
36
41

373
89
75
81
73

<O

o
t-

O
a
o

173
73
73
73
73
73
73
56
73
73
73
73
89

190
56
73

173
56
73
73
56
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
56
56
73
56
73

106
73
73
73
73
73

106
73
73

100
73
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
73
66
73
56
56
73
73t
73

100
56
56
73
73
73
73
73
56

to

$9227
56

173
73
73
73
73
73
73
56
73
73
73
73
89

190
56
73

173
56
73
73
56
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
73
56
66
73
56
73

1J6
200
73
73
73
73

106
73
73

100
73
73
56
73
56
73
73
73
73
56
73
56
56
73
73
73

100
100

6
73
73

150
73
73

17171.j$15,128

LIST No. 5.-MODEL SdliOOLS.-Gontinued.)

INSTITUTION.o

Amouint carried over ..................... 1,2
Ste. Hélène, Kamouraska ............... 6 6 5612

St. Henri, Hochelaga, (Conveiut) .......... 400 56 j 56
St. rné.............. .43 73 73
St.sdr................40 73 7
St. Jacques de l'Achîigan............... ........... 9 73 73
St. Jacques le Mineur ............................ 115 106 106
St. Jean-Baptiste, Village .. ................. 217 î3 73
St. Jean (Jhrysostôme, Châteauguay...........~ 197 56 56

t tg Lévis ............... 'I.. 64 56 56
St. Jean Deschaillons...........76 73 73,
St. Jean, Port Joly, )BoyS ...... « ............... 39 73 3

' Girls) ...................... 42 73 73
St. Jérôme, (Conven*t) ............................. 152 73 73

L 4& (BOYS).' ............ 141 56 150
St. Joachim, Two Mountains........ .......j 98 73 73
St. Joseph, Chicoutimi........................... 72 56 56
Ste. Julie, Somerset ................................ 64 56 56
St. Joseph, Lévis.,. . ......... .... .... ..... ' 345 73 73
St. Lambert................................... 80 97 97
St. Laurent, Montmorency .............. ...... 84 73 73
St. Léon ........ ................... ........ t 78 56 56
St. Lin ......... ........ ......... .... t 130 73 73
St. Louis de Gonzague................... .... 133 56 56

ci< 4 Convent) ..... ...... 130 56 56
Ste. Luce........ ............. t 90 56 56
St. Ligunori ............ ......... ........ ' 100 56 150
St. Martin .................... ....... .... .1126 73 73
Ste. Martine, (Boys)........................... 103 56 56

i 4 (Girls) ý.. ........................ 120 56 56
St. Michel Archange, Boys) ... ...... ... 9 561
Ste. Monique............ ............... -- *..*- 121 73 73
St. Michel Archange, <Girls)................ 133 73 73
St. Maurice............. ......... ......... .... 70 56 73
St. Narcisse.................................... 94 73 73
St. Nicolas ................ .............. 4 73 3
St. Norbert, Arthabaska ............. ........ 34 56 56
St. Norbert du Cap Chatte....................l 3 73 73
St. Ours .................. .. *' **'**'»".........7,5 73 73
S t. Paschal......... ..................... ...... 100o 73 73
Ste. Philomène.............. ......... ......... 60 73 73
St. Philippe ..... ........... ......... ..... ... 80 7.3 73
St. Pierre les Becquets......................... 70 56 56
St. Polycarpe .. ........ ........ ........ ...... 80 73 73
tg dg (Convînt;,...................... 140 73 1 7

St. Roch de l'Achigan ........................ 91 73 73
St. Romuald de Lévis......................... 128 73 73
Ste. Rose...... ......... ......... ........ ... 104 73 73
St. Raphaël....................... ............ 84 56 b6
St. Sévère ...... ............................. 82 73 73
Ste. Scolastique ..................... ......... 90 73 73
St. Stanislas, Champlain ..................... 177 73 73
ci ci Beauharnais........................ 73 73

St. Sulpice ...... ............................ 43 56 56
Trois-Pistoles................. ................. 80 73 73
Ste. Ursule .................................. 94 56 56
St. Valentin ................. ......... ........ 81 56 56
St. Vincent de Paul, <Couvent> ........ ...... 133 73 73

ci i c (Boys)................... 61 56 56
St. Vallier ...... ..... ..... ............. ..... 43 73 73
Waterloo, Shefford .......................... 167 100 100
Victoriaville ....... ...... ........ ....... 148 56 56
St. Zotique........................... ......... 100 56 56

Total...... ........ ......... ......... $19279

[MAY, 1871.



M4AY, 1871.] FOR T19E PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO.

The Coming Vacations. Science and Literature.
. year we gave fuller reports of the Holiday Examinai ions, 0 gt fYtr' eevis-o h upsx~ercises, l-rize JLists, &c., of a larger numiber of Educational different heights on the surface of the earth, a uniform and generallyI - adopted standard is offered by the huge water reservoirs, the oceans.6t1tutions thon ever before given in the Journal. This year, we WTe give below a table of heights of some of the remarkable lakesIitend to su'rpass that of last, if possible, therefore do we earnestly and inland seas. The highest of ail these is Lake Sir-i-kol, in ther'eq'les Ika!«ds of Institutions and others intcrested in the 'nounitains of Central Asia; and niext, Lake Titicaca, in Bolivia South-Progress of Education and Letters tlîroughout the Province to Ainerîca, reetyvsie for onrmn Mr. Squiers. It is about

tUrnlibh us with full and authentic reports as soon as possible ten times hiclier above the ýocean than the Swiss lakes Constance and4fter the close of the examinations and exercises of their diffrcnt Geneva. The Dead Sea, iii Palestine, presents the reverse phenomenonCO)lleg, Acdmis CoensadShos ofbeing actually about as mucb lower thani the ocean as the Alpine
lakes mentioned are above it. This sea bas no ontiet : but the water

________wbich it received l)iincil)ally from the river Jordan, is evaporatedejust
about as fast as it runs iii, and consequently the level of tbis sea isXVe have been unable to acknowledge rcceipt of our usual nearly uniformn. 0f course, a freshet in the Jordan would cause atemipo-

EXehn~c an sone ook fo rciew fo whch e dim ar y raising of the sea-level; but as this would considerably inecaseE'lcaugs ad sone ook fo reve'w, fr whch e caimthe surýtace of the sea, more water would beevaporated, so tbat theseaiUulgce. would sooa return. to its ordinary limits. Owing to the extreme heat
of the country, more than 1200 pounids of water are evaporated by

- ___--ench square foot of surface lu the course of the year. This would lower
the sca twenty l'cet in the ycar, were it not that an exactly equal]~~I I S C E 14 J A~ IN .XZ :unount is yearly added bythJodî.Te hoeargeyry
i îiin-fLll of Palestine would, at the average temperature of the country,

_______________ - - -* e evaporated ln one year tYomn a surface of abîout 1000 square miles.
About one third of this water flows throngh the Jordan int the DeadEdiuatiji.Sea. wbii hbas an aiea of 372 square miles. Hence Tye sce that the

-M yearly supply and the loss hy evaporation counterbalance each other'Adddle C1ass Schools in~ -Eitlarid.-Tble annual meceting of, tue as nearly as possible. Tf le solid substances which are introduced in)lidle-Cîass Scbools Corporation wva8 held on tbe 24t1î Mareh lest. very dilnte solutions by the river bave no chance to escape, and thisT£he rpoî-t, of the Goveniiors stated that 1060 boys are niow beinig- aceounits for the laige quantity of common sait and other solid mattereýeuated at their scbool lu Cowper.Street, Finsbnry as eomnpared whii,,b the water of the Dead Sea is celebrated for holding-in solution.With l6ui the preceding year. The school ivas oritrinalIy designîecl
'wcormodotI100 schulars, and it was to ho assunîed tbat Î-060was the mnaxinînniii nuinber that caîi be received there. That circnm-

't.ice they said evideniccd the policy of the acquisition already made
of 4 site for aîîiother sehool iii Lambeth.

*Sinice the last annual meeting t he Cloth-woikers' Comnpany, witlbth' 8anction of the Charity Conînissioncîs, liave giveni $5,000 towards
the SQIbools out of the fnnlds ln their biauds urigiinally beqneathed f'or
he relief of tie Iloor debtors ;and thie trustces of Bariies's Charity,i n tbbc parish of St. Margraret. Lotbur, unider a scliemne of the saine
C0tumissioiiers, $7Y50O )nt of fîîîîds origialy appropriabed to apprenl-
in,,, inhabitants of that paiish. The(l'1ouncil are ini commnunication

'Will the Eiidowýed Sehîools Cummissiojîcis and varions otiet- trustees
",Idbodies, wib thec view of obtainiing fnrtber gifts froîn like sources.

'rards developing the scientifle eleiments of edlication lu tbe sclioolthe Gilclîrist tr-ustunes have votied $500, and Mr. Alfred Davis bas
given $2,500 for a kindied ohîject. Mr. Lewis Lloyd, baiiker, bas
giv' 11 $2,500 towaods the same objcct; anid Sir William Tite, MN.P.,
ýnd mi.. J. P. Gassiott have botb siîified their intention of present-
ilig a sinillar suin for like puiposes. Prepaîctions are beiiîg made to

ýeta laboratory and a drawiiîg sehool lu coniiection witb tAije sebiool
14 COwper-reet.

The paymeiits made by the seholars of one guinea a quarter
cou'tlue to defiay the actual cost of tlîeir educatioii, but an ciidoîv-
""elit fund of about $5,00(0 a year is necessarv to meut rts ae0 ddrepairs. A building lias been obtaiîîed ra;ryi- tes taxesiie

9 girls' scboo', and îîîoîîy bas been specially coîîîribnted by idi-Vidual lilierality for the purpose, to tbe extemt of 300 girls for tîn-ee
Yei-s. The conudtci bave beeui hble to redeeni the Cowpcr-strcet e8tate,

uldby an appeal against the rating, of the sehools, the rate bas1 ~uredneed fromn $6,500 to 4,500. The Ilead-Master, the Iievdl.
JW t, M. A., baviîîg been thaiiked for bis exertioîs, î-eplyiiig(,

to the comiplimuent, spoke to tbe toue of mitilinies8, trntbfuliiess, aîîd
0fit wbicbi pervaded the wbole sebool. Re added tbat M. G. Moor,OfCheupside, LA siguilied bis inîtentionî 10 ijîstitute sebolai-shijis toetiCOur-ap- biblical ins,,truction lu the sehool ; and M. l1éouiidell had
OfFered $25 a year for a prize in Erîglisb literature.

'John~ Billings says "There is one man in this basement worldthaIt 1 always look upon witb mixed feelings of pity and respect, to
I'O always take off my bat aîîd remain uncovercd uiitil hie gets

84fely by; and thait is the district sehoolmiaster. Wheri I meet lm P
,,yk3upon bimn as a maityr--jnst returned from the stake, or on bisWythere to bu cookcd. Doîîl't talk to une about the patience o

etiielit Job. Job) had pretty plenty of boils aIl over hlm, ro doubot,
0they were al of one breed. Every yonng one iii a district sebool

b oil of a diffei-ent breed, aîîd eacb young one needs a different
kidof ponîtice to get a good bead on hlm.,"

- Table of thme Heights of different Lake.? above the Océan.-
Lake Sir-i-kol, (Central Asia>..... ................. 15,700 Feet.
Lake Titicaca, (Bolivia, S. A.)..........* .12,850
Fuiiuuel Lake, (Tatra Mts.) ......................... 6,400 ,
Wild Alp Lake, (Tan ein) ........................... 5Y500
Great Sait Lake, (Utah, U. S.) ..................... 4,220 ,
Urumiahb Lake ................. ,900... .... ,
Nyauza Lake, (source of Nule) ................... 370,
Ca'tskill Mounitain Huse Lake .............. , ,
Zýller lk.Pngu Tyfol)........................,006
Sbawanguiik Lake, (New-York State) ................. 2,000 ,,Kiîîgs Lake, (Koanigs See).....................196 ,
I}rieiizer Lake ................................... 1,900 ,
Lake Conistanice, (Boden See) ........ ......... 1300

44Geneva ................................... 1234 ,
Id Como ....... ............................... 696
"9 Maggiore ........................ 8

66Super ior ..................... ............... 600 l
Micbigan....................................7 Il

diHuron ...................................... I
"Erie ....................................... 565

....................................................... ........... 23
Oîtrlo .................................. .. 235

"Chameplain ....................... ........... 8
Aral, (Asia)........................... 2

Japian Sea, (gew-York)................. 2 ,

Caspiaii ý*a (Asia,) below the surface of the ocean. 86 lDead Sea, (Palestinue) ..... , , , , .1,340

-Lartel, the discoverer of buman relies and remains in caves and
Quai-tcrna-y foi-mations in France, the principal author of the Reliquioe
Aqnitaniicoe, aîud an active menuber of the French Institute, died inthe departnient of Gers, during the investment of Pai. ews
Pu-olèssor of Paleontology at the Museum of Natural Husto-y filling
the place lett vacant by tbe death of d'Arcbiac. g

-Becquerel, the Physicist, died in Normandy, duringr the siegre of
Paris, ut the age cf eighty.

-uilaume Le Jean, Secretary of the Geogrrapbical Society of.
France, and author of varions Geographical papeis, died recently.

-Hiidiiger of Vienna, the veteran Mineralogist, Crystallographer
and Plnysicist, aîîd the most active promoter of scientifie progrress in
Austria, dicd ln the latter part of the month of Marc.-The Ame.
rican Journal of Seience and Arts.

-Thme Congressional Library at Washington contains 187>688
volumes.
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-Professor De Morgan.-Augustus de Morgan, late Professor of; the sea, 182 feet. For the month of April, 1871. By CHIARLES SMEALLWOOD,
Mathematies in the University of London, whose death was announeed M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.
a short time ago, was born at Madura, in Southern India, June 27th -

1806, the son of Colonel De Morgan, of the Madras Army. Ile Barometer lTemperature of Direction of Mie
entered Trinity Colleg,,e, Cambridge, in 1824, and took lis Bachelor's at 321, the Air. Wind. Mle

i_______ _______ in 24
deg(ree as Fourth Wrangler in 1827. Originally destined for the Bar, b ours.
he became a student of Lincoln's Inn, but abandoned ail thought of 7 a.m. 2 pi.m. 9_p.m.i7 a.m 2 p.nm. .1p. m. '7a.m. 2.p. m 9P.M.~
the legal profession on his ellection. in 1828, to the Professorship of - -__ -__ 1 - - -
of Mathemiatics in the University of London-& position resigned iii 1 30.025 29.916 629.772ý 27.6 j57.2 37.1 N by El S W 8 W 64.12
1831, but resumed in 1836. For înany years he practised as an actuary. 2 29.660 .661 ý650! 30.0! 46.2 39.1 s w S W S W '~56.10

Profesç3or De Morgan was a voluminous writer on the principles, 3 .653 .644 .6311 34.01 58.4 41.2 S w s Es E 47.12
history, and practical application of mathemnatical science ; he con 4 .700( .644 .4 9 88 39).2 or3.8 38.-7 W S W 8 W 124.10
tributed largely to the IlPenny Cyclopedia ""British Woî'thies , S .81 .02300 24 32WyN E N 1 221
the - Companion to the Almanac ", and the publications of the 6130.034 30.002 29.864j 2.10 42.3. 340O w N E W j 181.12
.Society for the Diffusion of Useful nwega well as to the Notes 8 '972.76 .0 3.7 68. 48,1 Wv W S W W 10e.00

andQueie an te AheSuî. H ws aFelowoftheRoyl strn-8 .60 .806 ý950 1 421. 47.2 38.4 N E N E N E 81.11
oanQ Soiet andefAteCabridg Uewa seowhcaoft ey. trn 9 .831 .7 72 .7491i 37.6 4991 57.0 Nq N N Ec N E 20418

omca Soit01 fîeCmrde hlspia oiî.O .934 .975 .961 1 41.*8, 5'20 38.2 N iw s w w 121.10

-Smalpýox is beziinng to make ils appearance on this continent, Il .752 .5o2 .75 4,. 34.7 143 1 42.2 N E W S W 98.12
an tiswl ha i hol nertn tab teueofZDu 12 .461 .5-20 .557eý 400O 43.1 38.2 w W w 190.44andit s elltha al soul udertad tatbytheuseofMcDu-13 .602 .610 .653 j 33Il5. 400 W W W 1.1gali's Carbolic Disinfectants. the death-rate may be diîninished, and , 50.3 40. w w 10.t

the weillbeing, of~ the comniunity materially augrncnted. in the Report
of the British Association for the advancernent of Science, for 1866,
W. Crooks, F.R.S., snys on disinfection:- Il the search for disin-
fectants suitable to arrest the progress of a zymotic disease, it iS
inecessary tu strik-e off at once a whoIe class of valuable agents which
will not meet the requirements of the case. It is more than probable
that the infections matter partakes of the physical properties of a
vapour of flne dust, and it is colisequently hopeless to attempt to
combat the virus by non-volatile disinfectants, such as charcoal,
chioride of zinc, chloride of lime. &c. What is wantcd for general
purposes is a liquid and volatile disinfectant (carbolic acid) which,
after first acting, on infected surfaces, wilI, by gaseous diffusion, per.
vade the infected atinosphere, and destroy the floatig virus.-
Moittreal Herald.

-A-D V E ir IliS IAM EN-ZT S.

'L +A r.. pW A NP it S.ft

15 .726 .840 « 861 1 34.0 53.6
16 94 j 982 .9901 38.01 42.2
17130 001 30016 30.0601 38.1 49.6
18 .124 .101 702 1 39 2 5801i
19 1.151 .004 29.900- 40 0 166 0
20 29.712 295116 .6021 54, 1i 46 .01
21 .701 .8041 .7891, 46.7, 68.11
22 .774 .7521 .7911 46 0 51.2
23 .946.30 004 30.164. 43.6 50.2
24 30.275 .306 .215! 36.'1 67.0
25i .026.29 994129 996,4 46.2
26 Ql04ý30 212 30 248. 34.0 64.3
27 .20 0 102~ .050!1 40.01 ~60
28 29 800 29.800 29.812' 44.01 43.31

291 .725 .757 .7 46d 43 0' 58.81
301 .700 .717 .7521 42 .1I 50.2,

110 a wy 8 v US W
441 N E W w 69.12
40.01 w ýwbys w 86.11
44.0 N E W W 94.40
43.2 W N E W 84.12
51.2 iw S w ~l66.10
46.2 S W S W S W 104.12
51.7 Sw W W W 101.00
47.1 w W W 79.24
.39.8 w wbys wbyN,î 84.14
44.2lwbys W w 274.21
43.0, sw Sw W 211.00
46.2ý W N E N E 191.44
43 i' N E S E 8 E 104.11
43 1, s E S S 126 1.
46 4i N E N E N E1  162.14
44.1' N E N E N s n 101.44

The bighiest reading of the Barometer was on the 24th day, and was
30.346 iuches; the lowest was on tlie lltlî day, and indicated 29.451
inclies, giving a range of 0,895 inches. The highcst. reading of the Ther-
niometer xvas on the 7 th day, and was 68 ;the lowest occurred on the
lst, and was 27 0 1 ; giving a monthly range of 30 r,9.

Columba of Sillery, Qnebec. Salary $300 lier annnm and a free house. -Observations taken at Halifax, No va Scotie., during the month of
Applications will be received until Ist May next, by James Walker, April, 1871 1Lat 44039, North ; Long, 631136' West; heigbt above tbe
Secretary-Treasurer. Sea 175 feet; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. 11, Corps, Hlalifax.

Barometer, highest readitig was on thc 28th .......... 30.l85inches.
A Male Teacher, not long arrited from England, furnished with* a ,, owest ,, ZS l th........29028

Diploma from the Quebec Protestant Board ot' Examiners, who under- , range of pressure ....................... 1.157
stands music and pîsys the Harmonium,- is open Io an engagement. ,, mean for monîi ýreduccd to 32 ýý)......... - -29.645
Address-until Ist Jnly next-lhe Ministry of Public Instruction, Quebec. Thcrmnometer, highest in shiade was on 21st ............ 66.2 degrees.

Wanted îhree Female Teachers, holding first Class Elementary School Iagi owesî ...... s................22.0
Diplomas, for Districts, Nos. 1, 2, and 3, (for the last immediately and for enohies.............40
the other two by first July) in the Municipality of St. Jean Chrysosîômc mean of higlest ........................ 478.0
de Châteauguay, No. 1 .- Address A. Seever, St. Jean Chrysostôme, P.O0ma al ag ............ 1.
for No. 1 ; and W. Dinnigan, Norton Creek, P. O. for Nos. 2 and 3. , metn dfir range ........................ 38.5

,, maximum in snin's rays................... 118.2
THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCATUON, ,, minimum on grass....................... 16.7

Hygromieter, mean of dry bulb....................... 39.7
(F0OR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.), , wetbulb ....................... 37.2

,, dew point..................... 33.9
elastic force of~ vaour.................... 195 in.

ZThe Journal of Education,-published under the direction of the lion. ,, weight of va- >r in iik cuabic foot of air.. 2.2 grain5 .
the Minister of Public Instruction and Edited by H. 11. MILES, Esq., LL.D., ,, reqtuired to saturate do............. 0.6
D C.L. and P. DELANEY, Esq , of that Department,-offers an advantageous ,, the figure of humidity (Sat. I 00).........80
medium for advertising on maîters appertaining exclusively to Education ,, average weight of a cubic foot of air ... 550.9
or the Arts and Sciences. Cloud, mean amount of, (0-10)..................... 8.1

TERMIS :--Subscription per annum $1.00 ; Public School Teachers Ozone, ,, >i (0-10)...................... 2.6
haf/price; Sobool-Boards &c., free. . Wind, rnean direction of North...........5.25 dayO-

Adverti8iag.-One insertion, 8 linos or Iess $1.00, over 8 lines, 10 cents ,, i, East........... 2.00
per line; Standing advertisements at reduced charges, according to cir- ,, y, , South................... 11.00
cumistances, but not less than $10 per annum. ly, , West .................... 11.75

Public School Teachers advertising for siînations,jree. School-Boards d aily horizontal movement ............ Anem. brokexi.
&c.,free." daiiy force .............................. 1.9

AIl communications relating to the Journal to be addressed to the Ram.' No. of days il felI............................. 14
Editors. Snow .......... l...................... 9

___________________Amount of ramn and melted snow collected ............. 4.32 imO1 0

Correction. - The lowest readifig of the Thermometer in February, W80»
Netelorology. -13. 6 on the 26th, and in March,-S. O on the Sth.

From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45 0 31:North i
Long. 4h. .54m. Il sec. West of Greenwich ; height above the leve! of PRINTED BY EUSÈBE SENÉCAL, MON TREAL.


